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Will Mowry legend prove to e tnte? 
HEA LTH : Am p hetam in e s 
and al oh 1 are a ri ky 
prop iti n . 5 . 
SPORTS: Volleyball, Soccer, 
Frisbee, and Bow ling. 16 
OPIN ION:V.P. Les Laf nd 
giv es the Administra tion's 
iew point on the alcoh 1 
iss ue. 
MEET THE P REZ 
Tuesday, November 1 
in the Rotunda 
Did o u know thaI Brva nt College is 
su rounded b, ' a m , taio us a tmoshere') The 
land we n occupy was don ted by the la t 
art S. Tupper. one of the pioneors of the 
pla, lics indu Ir ' . Tuppa mo 'cd to FJo rida 
<l na gave 220 acres to the college. Did he m ve 
or did he e ca pe from th land? 
Before Tupper owned the land . it bel nged 
to John Mowry. J hn M wry a 
practicing phYSICia n around the late 1700's 
and early 1800·s. At the time the technology of 
medicine was not too well ad vanced . It was a 
co mmon practice of the time to dig up re ently 
buried co rpses. Mowr was no differ~nl. 
What they did was ma ke an aut p y on the 
deceased bod ies, After a few years, Mowry 
decided that this practice was against his 
religious beliefs (He was a member of the 
' OCle ) of 1 ' · II J~) . ; k iii"" oo::giln [ hi m a nd haunted him. Fina llv . he could no 
in vestigate the cause of deat h before burial . longer take it and hung hims~l r. one year to 
He was ahea f hi lim . the day and ho ur after her death. he 
One day he made the Ca tal mistake of continued to haunt the pr perty. however. 
declaring a pers n dead before he rea lly was. Old ma n T upper once reported seeing rope on 
h just 0 happened that the stricken person his property, The exact location was n ver 
wa ' Alice Mowry . a relative , Because of hi 
r ligious background Mo~ry decided that he 
wo ld perf rm the autopsy as ~oon as po~ sible 
s tha t Alice could "pass mto the spirits 
brigh ter light." Mov. ry performed an autopsy 
on a living specimen. The operation was 
perf rmed on the Eave of Hallow. thus her 
spirit could rise on All Soul's Day. 
But . si nce he wa. n't really dead . her spirit 
could not rise . She had nowhere to go except 
to remain behind and ha unt the man who had 
performed the disaterous deed . She haunted 
SPB previews tentative Spring Weekend schedule 

By Diana DouElas 

or The Archway Staff 

As a frost heralds the cominJOl winter 
the Student Programming Board is busy 
planning this years Spring Weekend . The first 
question is when? For several reasons the 
proposed date for the weekend is April 13 &. 
14. According to Mark Peterson. president of 
SPB. they had originally planned it for May 4 
It. 5 however the S PB. due to urgings from the 
administration. decided it was to close to 
exams and graduation. 
Students a re often ~wound up· at that time 
f the year and tend to take their frustrations 
out through vandalism. This vandalism ·was 
a lso precipitated by students from area 
colleges who come to Bryant's Spring 
Weekend since most of these schools have 
already held their events by May. Therefore 
the next available weekend was April 13 It. 14 
si nce April 27 & 28 is pla nned fo r Special 
Olympics and April 20 It. 21 is Easter break. 
The festivities will begin on Tuesday night 
at the SPB Coffeehouse and will end Sunday 
with various events planned day and evenings 
in between. 
The following is a tentative schedule ofevents: 
Friday - Moist Mixer in MAC with a quality 
band 
Saturday Afternoon - An outdoor concert at 
the track 
Saturday Night - A major concert with a 
national band or another mixer with a quality 
band. • 
Sunday - Something bizarre similar to last 
years showing of "The Rocky Horror e 
Picture Show," "ict ure Show~ 
During Saturday's outdoor concert a snow 
fence will be put up around the entire track. 
The reason for this is to keep students from 
using the woods as a bathrool! since adequate 
facilities will be provided . There will be a 
segregated area for drinking with student 
marshalls (Something simila r to SEALS) 
patrolling for vandalism and alcohol control. 
Peterson says it 's too early to tell what 
bands they will be able to hire. He says that 
. they cannot book just anyone. bu must rely on 
who's in the area at the time. 
Spring Weekend usually costs about 
SI8.000·. The Student Programming Board is 
allocated a budget of S81.000 a year which 
comes from the student activity fee. which is 
part of our tuition. It may surprise some 
students to realize that the SPB takes a loss. 
says Peterson . on Heverything we do.~ By the 
end of the year the S81.000 has been used on 
student entertainment. 
Peterso n states that the future of Spring 
Weekend depends on how preced ing SPB 
events work out. "It all comes down to 
responsible drinking and awareness of 
vandalism. ~ In conclusion. Peterson stressed 
that ~the administration and organi& zations 
involved are working together to make Spring 
Weekend a success.~ and they are looking 
foreward to it optimis ticallY. 
found again . 
Legend' says that the rope wilf~ppear o-n-the 
same -aay and hour arid "that one- spirit Will 
flse Irom tne grave 01 a aescenaent o'-Mowry. 
The exact time is not known but Monday is 
the Eve of Hallow, 
One other fact . John Mowry and others of 
his family are buried in a family plot on the 
property we now inhabit. The gate was rusted 
shut when some friends and I stumbled upon 
the cemetery, Upon a second visit . I found the 
gate open with no sign of forced entry visible. 
Will the rope reappear; will the spirit rise? Will 
the Joh.n Mowry curse remain itb us'? 
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Ahh! HaJloween, lime to get all dressed up 
and look like a fool. Think about it. Can you 
imagine a more ridiculous way to spend an 
evening than climbing into some insane outfit 
that takes all night to get used to and parading 
around like a five year old? 
The fun of the whole thing is that everyone 
else looks the same way. This is a chance to cut 
loose and really be creative. Let the old libido go 
crazy and be someone or something you 
always wanted to be but, for one reason or 
another, never had the chance. Typical 
costumes are ghosts and goblins, but you 
might rather go out dressed as your favorite 
member of the administration. I suqgest 
A rt Bu hwaJd 
Sir, Its Anchors Away ... Again. 
The U.S . Navy is getti ng a real wo rkout , 
J ust the o ther day the captai n of the ai r ra ft 
a rrier "Snail Da rt er" was carrying out 
e: ncises in t he Ind ian Ocean "hen his 
co m mu nica tI ons office r ca m<: in with a radi o 
mes~agc. 
"Wa~hlOg!On" ha\ rdered u~ to proceed to 
the I:oast of ~ I\:a rag ua and lan d by to 
ln terdicl any ship ~ bringi ng in arms to the 
Sandinista govern ment. I Ihe same time 
we're to leI thr ugh an:. boat~ bringing arm 
10 Honduras, but wc're 10 stop and ~earch 
ve~sels approa hing I Sa lvador to make sure 
the\' IIrc n o t ll p ph in!! t hl' rebel . " 
"( eft rudde r righ t. stead II she gQC~." 
Two weeks later , The com m unications 
officer wakes up the captain "Si r , urgen t 
di patch, top secret from NAV ATLANTIC. 
DI~regard taktng up a Mation (lIT 'icaragua 
and proceed i mmedtatcl~ to the Se-d of Jupan 
~tand by S"uth Korean water. to guard 
against ~neek attac k by orth Korean plane~. 
Patrol cntm: area on a 24-hour bil~i ," 
The captain ~aid, "1 ell them message 
received and make ,our I! for South Korea," 
.. How do we get There. sir~ The carrier's tOO 
big for the Panama Canal .. 
"I gue l> we have to go around the tip 01 
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Arge nt rna . We beller refuel in Bra?i!. " 
"A ye. ayc ir." 
Th ree wee ks later the navigat io n officer 
come ' o n the brid ge , 
"We sho uld be off South Korea to morro w 
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"Good ... 
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"Just got a rocket from A \ Med t1ag~h p. 
SIr. We're: to alter cour\e and head direct for 
the trait 01 Hormu7 ." 
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however, you keep away from Reagan, he has 
enough problems without the abuse. James 
Watt would have been good but he resigned 
and was kicked about enough anyway. Try 
George Bush. We never hear much about him. 
Go out and have yourself a hell of a time, just 
keep one thing in mind. Respect other people's 
rights. Do not think that costume you put on 
gives you license to terrorize. Some of the more 
enthusiastic tend to take on the Identity of their 
costumes. Lets confine Jack the Ripper to the 
history books and Tarzan to the trees. 
Unless you want to be treated like a five year 
old, act responsibly. I hope everyone has a 
great, safe, HALLOWEEN. 
\ " . 
" a they say why"" 
"Appa rently Ihe F renc h ha ve sold fIghter 
planes and Ex cet mi sile ' to l he Iraq is. a nd 
the Ira nia ns 3re threatening to c lose thl' strait 
and Ut ff M idea st oi l. Our mis io n is to 
make sure they d n 't do it. " 
"Do we have a ny up-to-date maps of the 
stra it ')" 
"Wa, hingt n is sending them o ut by sped a l 
me~,enger , hey Should be her in 24 hours ." 
"Now here this . This i~ the captam 
speaking, Th i ~ , hip i not going to Beirut. We 
are proceeding to Iran , The Iran ians may Iry 
to II> e the. Strait of Hormu7, Unfortunately 
they are !lying Americ!ln planes \I.e sold them 
wh n th Shah was there. So make ure when 
you shoot d o",n aircralt i t 's one of their guys 
and not o ne of ours , Iso don't , hoot down 
an} French planes unle~s thc . ~hoot at UJ. . 
Good hunting men ," 
A week later, "Telephone call for you, 
captain. on crambler" 
. I i!. I tit 
eem to be some !:oOr! 
Phihppine . and Marco 
0 
10 get a carrier there a fast as flo~~lble t show 
Ihe nag. This order come ,Iralghl from Ihe 
lOp ull power, Ted, and don't 71g7<1g." 
"J-or God __ ake , l:Ieelle. Tell them I'm 
The bill to raise the legal 
drinking age to 21 in the State of 
Massachusetts was defeated in the 
Senate on Wednesday, October 25 
by a 27-7 margin. 
Mattis 

extends 

thanks 

One of Ihe most grat lfing aspect 01 

Alcohol Aw ren's, Week 10 me was the 

enthusiast ic involvement of so many ~Iudenls 

and ludent groups In Ihe wee\.. 's activitie . 

Each individual and group I a pproached 

regar iog involvement in the program gave 

me commitment and support. My th nks lor 

their part in mak ing t he week a ,ucce. to the 

Crimina l Justice Associa t ion , Greek Letter 

o u n it. t Ll en t Senale , Student 
Progra m ming Board. Hille l. Brycol, thi: 
Ar hwav '>ta IT. t he brother f Ta u Ep -il n 
and Ka ppa rao. a nd the sislers of Ueta igma 
Omi ron . You each I:ont ributed a n im portanl 
part to in rea"~jng awa renes~ a bo ut the 
n: 'ponsible use of a l oh o l. 
oreen Ma ttis 
Hea.lth Educa tor 
~~"-"~~--"-"-1-'-"---1 
I, The rumor It 
t iI that there , 
. It . 
I will be no I 
dancing at t t 
I 
I 
I Wine and I I
•
,i 
I he e se IS 
I false. Il ________,__._,_,,_l 
aili 
Vice President Lafond Expains Alcohol Policy 

TO: The Bryant . tudent Body 
FROM : e Lafond, Vice President for Sludent Affa irs 
This le tter 1~ an a ltemp t to clarify Ihe a pparenl confusion 
thaI curren tly exist su rroundi ng the i' ue of a lcohol 
regula tio ns on cam pus . 
Brya nt h, s h ~t: n t regulate, n t eli m inate , he use of 
alcoho l. Many o lleges have chosen the easy wa y ut and 
have ~i mply proh ibited a lco hol u,e on ca mpus. till ot hers 
have hosen a laisseL-fai re a tti t ude and d o virtua ll 
nothing to encourage the ora per lega l use f a controlled 
subs tan e, al h oI. 
D uring the past th ree yea rs no o the r stogie topic has 
g nera ted more discourse on campus then the subject of 
alcohol. T hroughout this discourse the College's position 
has entered upon our desire prohibiting alcohol. The 
ollowing state ments have governed the a pproach we 
a~ umed in ur discussions: 
I. Alcohol is a social reality which, when consumed by 
re pons/ble persons in controlled amo unts, is acceptable in 
our societ . 
2. AI ohol abuse ca nnot be tolerated. The significant 
increase in discipli ne cases re la ted to a lcohol, as well a the 
riing co t f cam pus damag!! a th result of vand alism, 
highlight. the need for a lcohol edu ti on programs which 
fo ter re 'Pons/b le alcohol use. 
3. S tudents at the C ollege hayc demo nstra t d the matur ity 
to dt:<1 1effect ively with man) ,ucla l is,ues whic h confron't 
present college-age studen l ~ across the cou nt ry. It is, 
theref re , the intent a ' e College to rc peet the j udgmcnt 
of its n:UHlIr stude nt , with respec t to the use of alcohol 
while accepting the General Law 0 the State of Rhode 
Island. 
4. Persons of legal d rrnking age who hoose to drink 
respon ib ly may do ~o as I ng a s the bt: ha ior 
demonstra ted is co nsistent with the A lcohol Regul ti o ns 
of the liege . It hou ld al 0 be kept in mind that the 
ollege has the respo nsib ilit y to protect th' cn irortm n~ 
nd rights of those no t o f majonty drin ing age, a . well as 
those not wishing to panak ,of alcoholic be e rages. 
Remem bering tbat one's p rimary pu rpose fo r atte nd ing 
Bryan t is to develop one 's intellectual capacit ies, the 
reSIde nce ha lls and other campus fac ilities must continue 
to pro ide an tm phere conducive to tudy. 
Why ha Bryant take n this approach? Realizing that we 
are in the "busi ne 's" of tea hing and learn ing, it was felt 
that the College has an obligation to educate the 
popUlatio n in regard to th i. 'crious i ue . How se riou is 
the pr oblem? T he statistics are over-whe lming: there re 
a pproximat Iy 30 ,000 highway deat hs a year attributed to 
alcohol abuse, Ico hol on tin ues to be the Number One 
ki lle r in the 15-24 year old age group, a nd alcoh ol is 
invo lved in ap ro ximately 70% of campu damage, 
vandali m , a nd discipline cases. re ident O'Hard, in his 
article printed in a recent ARCHWA y, c it many other 
frigh t ning exa mples . Beca use it is also such a pervasive 
socie ta l problem, it is mailer that every college should 
add res~ a a maltt:r of pnnciple. 
R listica lly , th College also has a responsibility for 
regulating a lco hol usage from a lega l standpoint. Ithough 
Sryam College i a private in~t i tut ion, it i' nOt immune to 
the laws of the State of Rhode Island or th.e community 
whi thin which we re ide. In ti t utional and per onal 
li3bili' I including student Liability) is substantial for 
violation of these tate and local ordinance and this mUM 
be kept in mind with respect t .aJl of our programming 
efforts. 
Just as the acu ity a nd ac demic admInistra tion are 
cha rged with the task f s lting ac d mic sta nda rds, 
Im l lar~y . the tuden t AffaIrS D ivisi on is responsible for 
de termin ing and m nit ri ng o c.i In rms and behavi rial 
standards. In setiing the standa rd s a nd regulations with 
re peCI to alco hol issues there has b n substant ia l input on 
these IS ue th rough the Student enate, the Q ual ity of 
St udent Life o m m uniltee, Student P rogra m ming Board 
and variou other st lldent organizations and com mittees. 
As I ment ioned previously. perhaps no other topic d uting 
the pa st three years has received greater airing than lh 
topic of alcohol use on campu . 
On a posit ive no te, I be lie ve tha t we h ve made 
signi icant st rides in ed uca t ing the ampus relative to the 
alc hoi issue . P rogra mming even ts th far thi, se mest r 
seem to confi rm this optimb m . Ev nt such a' Parents' 
Wt:ekend and Alcohol Awar nes W k, as well othe r 
progra m effort, have reflected a leve l of student 
responsib ility not apparen t in the pa I. Furrh rmore, the 
St udent Senate, G reek Le tte r Co uncil, Quality of Student 
Life ommillee, Studen t Programming Board in concert 
wi th th r organization ' are working on a number of 
alcoho l Ie • ted i, sues and services. 
AI obol use and alcohol a b use, I suspect, will a lways be 
Issues 01 substantial contro\! rsy on college campuse~ 
Mo ·t crtainly, it is a comp lex and emotional concern . It is 
my sincere hope and belief t hal the College community can 
work together and contmue to discuss thb issue in an 
appr pria t and po~itive fa hion . 
What was that statue 

here for? 
8,. Doug 0 rman 
Of T he Arch way Staff 
A replica o i "T he Ind pend nt Ma n" ' ta tu e 
~Iood In the Rotund" October 19 lind 20. f he 
~tatue wa. ther • 10 s~ m boli/c lhe th m orth 
I-It:alth Cure 0 t . 1anat!cmcn\ 'onkrence 
hdo.l .n t~ c . me .I , 
1he theme 01' Ih e conlerence was 
"Independent Ma n," thu the .tatue fi l in 
approp ria te!). The <"ent was sponsored b\ 
the: bode 1,land Go\crnor' C )nler n«(;. " 
nu mber of o ther dl ~pla~ ~ acco mpanied the 
stalue. 
The origi nal "Independent Man" statue 
stands atop the Rhode Island State House 
d me in Pruvidence . It is fourteen feet high 
and weighs .Ippro ximately 500 pounds . The 
stat ue was scul pt ured by George T. Brewst er 
of Mas,a husetts for $3,000 and wa~ the 
raised to its pre 'ent position on December IS, 
1899 . 
be n app lie , " I he Indepe ndent Ma n" was 
fea tured in cele brat i n, t h rough ut R hode 
1~land d uring the Bicc mcnial. It was r tu rned 
LO t he State Ho use later t hat \· 'u r. 
" I he Indept dent 1an" rl-yure \ ~ the 
,ecand hoicc 01 th Stall' Huu\C ar~hlt e': l . 
I h~. had u rtgm a I} planned tll CfC(;t a ,ta tue 
o t Roger William, at op the bUilding. 
H wever. these p la ns were dropped when it 
wa realt,ed t hat rwOO _. k nc "hat R )ger 
\\ .Iham, 1<1 cd I e. Rca o n, o r the ~h i t: 
of the pre,ent ~talUe's figure a rc unk no \\n. 
Furthermore, he origins uf the name, 
"Indepcndent Man" are also mvsterious. In 
facl. the statue's sculptor. Bre\~ster , had at 
first named the statue "Hope." 
The figure that rt!cently appeared in the 
rotunda was a fiberglass replica with identical 
dimensions. It generally stands in the 
Warwick Malt, hut was borrowed bv Bryant 
for two days. " 
ARCHWAY 

TYPSETTERS MEETING 

Monday, ctober 31, at 3:15 

in the Archway office 

All persons interested are urged to attend 

I he statue was originally covered with Bryant pusted twu security guards mear the 
goldl a fing, but yea rs of wea theri ng eauso:d replica while the score was upen to insure its 
this to wear off. However, in 1975 , the statue safety. Student reactions to "The Independent 
wa s brought to the g r und for the first time to Man" were mixed although most showed 
be rel urbished. Aft e r new guldleafing had interest in the figure. 
r"~.-.r"-""-"-_f_''-'I'-'I---'__~''-''''-''----''-'~-----'' 
I Things I've learned I 

I Since I've been here 

Joe Zukowski 
of the 
Archway Staff 

- Tht: only ones who should rise at 8 a .m. are those who deserve to 

- Bong is not short fur bongo 

h.:re is a "R EAL WORLD" out there somewhere 

- Ru mor is the most popular form of communica t ion 

- T he drive to the Comfurt is mure pleasurable than the walk 

- Fo ur }ea rs i ' not a long time 

- Wednesday nights arc necessarv 

- Thur~da y mornings are no t ­
- Seniurs are nut wiser, just older 

- T h r arc people you ' re just not guing to get along with 

- T hen' is such a thing as a porcelain god 

o ma il e r how many ti k ts you have at a beer night. someone else wins 
- • he has a boyfriend 
- M ney is only lempo ra ry t 
- S ta t is ti cs i, a n exercise in futilit I 
- C Ia. es a n be de la red opt IOna l. tests cannot 
. Students don 't n unk. teachers d o . I 
- O ne a rea lib ra ry is more pop ula r tha n the ot he r t 
- No matter where yuu ~ i t in the real library , the person ne .xt !(l y u I ves 10 talk I 
- T here aren't eno ugh hours in the day I 
-fhll1gs are su bject to change. usuall y at the wurst possible mom~nt It 
- No onc rea ll y reads the Archway .I -Accounting is for those who can 't ha·ndle realit y J 
,-..~..-....-....-.~.-...~  - "--'''-''~''-''''-'''-'I-'''-''",-",-""-""-,,,-,,,-,~ 
SENATE NEWS 

Freshman Class Chairperson is Paul D'Entremont 
The Senior Cb ristmas Party is on December 8 at the Coachman Inn in Tiverton. 
More detatls fo rth coming. 
Food Operations is proud to report that ARA is switchinglO Heilman'S Mayonaise 
Sophomore Class meeting will be Tuesday. Novcmber I at 3:30 in roo m 243 
Sophomore Class Trip to Boston - Saturday November 5, leaves Bryant at 9:00 PM 
and returns to Bryant at 6:00 P M . llc kc t~ a re 54.00 per p erson. T icket sales begin 
I hursday October 27 at the Box Office daily and at A R A nigh tl . 
S .P.A.C. meeting will be October J I, at 5:30 in the Mac confe rence Room . 
Next Senate Meeting is November 2 in room 286 A and B. All Welcome! 
ARISE UPDATE 

ARISE is the Asso cia tion of Rhode Island Students, All RI colleges and 
universi ties are members. Each week, Ihis section will give you an up to the minute 
repo rt as to what ARISE is up to. 
ARISE is no w in the proces · o f fi ling fo r tax-t!xc mpt status within the ta te of 
Rhod e Isla nd . Iter this is do ne, eo rpura te sponsors will be sought o ut and a lO bbyist 
will be hired to keep A R ISE informed fall leg" lation at the state and nationallcvd 
that will effect Rhode Island Students 
One oa rt icula r act wa ' c n erned wi th the h s wrillen scveral ani les for the m ga~ine 
, ubjec t uf "~o mt:onc ~'o u \'c <t lwa'. s wa nted to " ood Housekee plnj/;". As a Il ro up. t he 
tell o ffN a nd two stude nt fr m the a ud ie nce C o mpany pla y' ~ll nigh tclub, a n 11, t r ~ ing to The Fres Air Cab Company did a fine job act ing il out wit h o ne of the ge t into mo re colfeges. vc r the su m mer. they 
C o mpan "s members. p layed in an Off-O ff Broad wa y play a iled 
Followi ng the show. f gO t the chance 10 " Bealsongs a t Mount )\i ry" the P ocono!> tha itickles the Coffeehous inte rview Peter. one of the perfo rme r . He . was abo!.>t the life a nd time of a n:~o rt hOlcl. 
by John Bellino 

of the ATChwa y S taff 

lime the position wou ld be alt ered to present aOn T uesday. the S P B C offeehouse 
newly hu m rous act.pre e nted anot her 	 fine evening of 
Probab ly thc runniest act 0 the night wasenterta inment. Th is time performed by the 
do ne by the th ree Pco llege t uden t ~" ' fro m fo ur menbers of the Fresh Air Ca b C o mpany . 
Berkley: Harvard and S tan ro rd . he a ud ience Tha n s to an e nthu~ia st i crowd . the 
wo uld tell "P hil M na hue" the va r i ou~ wo rld Company's improvisational comedy was p rob lem~ tha t were bo thering thc m a nd PhIl fa nta sti c! 
wo uld . in tu rn . relay tho !>e pro blems to theA vast majority of their acts were hil rio us . 
panel fur a m wer : ho weve r. difficulties arosesuc h as a pani ula f 	 act highlighted by 
whenever the Ha rva rd and Berkley ~ t ude n li cho la ~ vo n Polo. a lec ture r on physical 
were asked fo r a nswers. The girl fro m t:d uca ti on . Whi le vo n Pol o spoke. t he other 
Harvard ~eemed !bO wra p ped up In t he fact member of the Company ran aro und the 
her fat h 'r had bought he r the state ofaudience aski ng qUI!~li on . where pon a 
Dela ware and the Berk le ~tudt:nt's am\l.er~single-word answer wo uld be ye lled to the 
wert: co n isten tl) irre levanl to th subject speaker and he wo uld 	 ha e to h umorou~ly 
being discussed . Then 	again. \lhat kind of incorporate the \I.'ord inlo his iecLUre. 
answt! r\ did you expect Irom a ' Iudent who isObviously. the n:sulls wen: witty and fu nny 
on a com mi ttee to rt:untle Sonny and Cher')and as lime progre~ ·ed . the act ~ b.ecame even 
Although his collea.gue 	 were: hilarto~ . thefunnier. 
besl an~ wers came from the comical lanfordAnother aCI con~isted of11h ~ical pos i tian~ 
,tudent. an u n ~oclable . yel ex t remel~in whIch three 01 the perf01 mers would au ain 
intelligent co m puter maJo I named NB~ roniI phy~ical p ~tion , uggestcd by Ihe audience. BuNThen. the posil ions would cha nge and develop 
I \) Il ' l\\ ing t l\e ~hll\l . the t'ompan~ hdd :tIOto a humorous aCI 	 unti l an} one in the 
workshop for any sludent!> interf.!,ted in
audience ye lled fffree/eH. Seconds aller the 
performing a little improvisational comedy" 
"freeze". the performer.. would be~1O (lnly lh t 
It is Never Too Late 
8, V."id A. Kenncd !>cs~lon as a full -liml! ~tudent .or Ihe Archwa) " laU I II. as cAcited 10 hear I had bee n accepted in 
When I started ctasse .1( Br) ant It had been the dav dl\ ision and \lould ~tart In the fall 
se\en year~ inee I graduated from High ~eme~t~f . Since it i~ po~ iblc to complete II 
chool. M) position as a ma nager at a !>mall Bache lor Degree in th ret: year~ at Bryant. I 
reta il \t()re II.a\ not ,"cry promising and I ~ It I b a ted 10 m~ rnend~ that o on I II. QuId be a 
had 1 do \omc: thing. Mat1\ 01 my Il lcnd, collegt: graduate I 
thought it Wlb to(1 laIC to a\lend college. It did take some adju~tmenLS an m ' behalf 
At the age of l\\ enty-s iJl I dt:eided to start t be II. ilh so man~ younger students . but lhev 
nIght cla.,s!! at Bryan!. I ~ on di,covered an \l en: helplul In tLi\ ing me encoumgt' ll1 l! nt '\11 ~ 
enjoyable al m a phtre a t Ihe co llege being major i, CommuQlcatiom and I am scheduled 
with o lder .tudents like: my,dr. People std. to graduate JO May. he pa~t (hrcl! yea rs ha\ e 
in i t it " ~ too lat to ubt a in a.ny I !pe o f been reward ing a nd I have proven to myse lf 
degree. I regIstered for ono: m,)fC flight cla~s a nd my friends it is never too late to ~tart an 
nd decided to ppl) o r 	 dmi ~ i n In lht da y du t " In . 
SEX - KT - APK 
PRESENT 
PER SONALITY WEEKE D 

W ED Nov.2: WINE & CHEESE w ith OJ 9-1 In the pub 
THURS Nov. 3: J udging in the Auditorium 7:30 
• 
FRI Nov. 4: 
in the MAC 9pm-1 am 
featuring MTV megahit: I WANNA BE A LIFEGUARD 
& METALHEAD 
PLUS Special Guest 

New Wave Dance Band 

FUTURE TENSE • 
SAT Nov. 5: 	PERSONALITY PARTY 
in the Townhouse Utility Room 
WATCH FOR DETAILS 
a long with the other performer named According to Pete r. im provisat iona l comedy 
Michael. had been doing im provisationa l I, not d iflicult ~ he e plained. "W h n its 
comedy since college. Then. t h rough vari ous working. it na tura l: and when its no t. there 
a gencie\. the two became associa ted wit h afe t imes wht:n yuu j us t do n 't kn II.' why .H 
lk b \ a nd J ody . a nd fo rmed a new " I-rt'~ h . ir T he fresh A ir C o mpa n} is successful 
Ca b C o mpany" in . 'ew York C ity. rro m where group 0 pe rro.ma s a nd they have a 10 1 of fun 
they no w reside. When asked a bou l the ir doi ng ~hows . . was clea r! exhib ited T uesda 
bac kgrounds . Pe ter e Jlp lli ined that he was a n ig h!. They a II have su perb t lent a : 
play write. M ichael as a n act r. Bel y w' ~ a visati nal comed ianb a nll their q ues t fo r 
inger nd wa~ a writer. who the racts w ill in due lime. ..-Ri';';';;'~ 
~ 
~~~~~~~~~--~~~~==~~ 
IJl'mn 81t c(JIIlt'Jl/fllut,·.~ C1 411t'.¥1i <l " ill thl! hllur lOUI IJI./fwl tli.' CII."' IIl/l .' ('efl{' 01 
l iJt' ,da l fligh l:- C"j)t'L./i"U't' . 
DorIn 9 triuntps in 
Tupperbowl's 2nd event 
II) PllInt' . Oorm 4 rec<!l\ed 7 POllltS. t)orm 13 
A good time was had by all Thur~da} nighl came in thtrd place to reClcve 51'l0 i nl~ . Dorm 9 
in the P Ub. al Tupper 60wl\ ~ccond e\cnt or placed fourth for 1 points. and 14 . came in 
the:: emestcf-"Tm ia ' Ighl. " The turnout wa !11th for 2 poinl:.. I point wa~ a .... arded for 
~uper . \\ ith attendance I both parllcipan ! ~ participa tion tll all compt:ling dorm~ . 
and ~ptctators tota ling SO. lA and 14 of the The 0 el1111 standlllp are as ollows: dorm 9 
17 dorm~ II.re rep resented . In fi r I p lace \lith 12 point - . a tie for second 
A specllui tha nks to JackIe ml th lor her bet ll.en I I a nd C IA. bOl h wah II poant 14N 
do rm 'pirit. ~he \la, the o nly trivia bufT from hold~ fOurth place with 9 point . anu tn t1fth 
d I'm 5. p lace \I. ith !! point~ i~ dorm 4. 
Afte r fhe tie break.i ng rounds fA pulled The next Tupper Bowl "vent will bc the 
ahead 0\ er dorm 4 10 win the compelitlon fur Sca\enger Hunt un o\'emt>er ht 
SPB Presents 
Coffeehouse 
entertalner 
Cormac McCarthy 
Sl-ick and nightcluhhy act 
te e rvlar tin style cornedv 
American rock , Ja::':: 1 and folk son~" 
R- II 	 in the Puh 
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ISO presents 
Profes~or LodgeAmphetamines pose many dangers to users 

By Noreen Matti 

\lealth Educator 

Chemical Eye Openers Have you ever 
wI~hed for more hou~ in your day and more 
energ) tu deal with thl: demand~ of your life. 
In our chl;rnical society. there IS a frightening 
tre nd toward people ~eeking artifiCial ways ta 
continue beyond the limits of hurnan energy. 
lJrug arc u~ed to arllficially ,timulale human 
ubliity and energ~ . Ln rnost instances thi~ 
practice is dangerou and po,ts a ~enou 
threat to health 
mpbetammes (Ben7cdnne. f)i. adrine) 
are the best known timulant dru~ . F rSI 
) nlhe~i7ed In the earl} 1930·s. the drug began 
to be u ed llr a bronchial dilator and trealmenl 
for narcolep y (exees ive da}lIme )Iecpme!!s). 
Wtlhm a short peri d of tirne the maj r 
chemical u~e of Amphetamine focu~ed upon 
it. ability to depre" appetite. and the diet pill 
was born . Amph.:tamine has also been u 'cd 
with ome ucccs in the treatrnent of children 
with attention dc:fic:: disorders (commonlv 
called "h~pcracti\II~ . · ·) I (lday . Ihe legitimate 
therapeullc use of lf1phetamine is limiu:d. 
Amphetamine, lI"tl~aIC the entire bOlh and 
forces it to race at high rates of speed for a 
long time. The u.~ual effects are incn:a.\cd 
activity. sleeplessness. loss of appetite. 
agitation and tremor . Mood change art: also 
common. In general. the larger the dose of 
Amphetamine: the greater the abo e reacuon . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BILL PALENTINE _______ 
Former Director Of PinCh In& and 
Au llIar Servic at Br ant. ha~ left Bf) ant. 
and has taken iI pO ' ition with B. He i, n. \\' 
the Dm:ctor tl f Purcha ing then: . 
Mr Vaknt lnc ,lUdlcd al Br.lint J r hi" 
umle:rgr dUat. degrc:~. nd d".1 hi radualc 
udlc ,1\ l . R I. For the pa I eight \c.u\ h 
htl heen mployed a t Brvan r "II...... 
When Robcrt Marc). Business Mamlgcr in 
Pe~( nnel. \\a~ iI~"cd ub ut Vulerltinc' recent 
tran fc:r. he commented that" 8111 ulcnllnel\ 
d hardworking. e.(ceplio n I indlvldu.\1 \\ ho 
ill be missed at Bryant. but will be an asset I 
Bo~ton niver,it) ." 
Pre ently Mr . Vale ntine resides in 
Cumberland. Rhode Island \\Jlb h i ife a nd 
son. 
S TUDENT ID' 
. tudent 10's will be taken in the Office of 
Student A tivilie as fOllows: 
tudents under 20 years of age-Tuesda s-9 
a.m . to I p. m. 
Students over20 years 0 age-Wednesdays­
9 a m. to I p.m. 
Studc:nts over 20 years o· age mu)t present a 
license it h a ph to as pr of 0 Identity., In 
lieu of this. a hcen e (with oul a photo) and a n 
RA meal c rd \\ ith photo will be accepted. 
T he charge for repla ing a los t lOis $5 .00 
WIMMING POOL _______ 
The hou rs thl! swimm ing pool is pen tbls 
semester are as follows : 
Sunday through Thur day - 10:00 a .m. to 
10:00 p.m. . 
Frtday and 3turday - 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m. 
NEW TUDEN TRECORD______ 
If you orderd and paid for a New Studen 
Reco rd Cor 1983. ple.a e pick it up In the Office 
of Studen t Activiti' . 
With appetite de:cn:a ed and . Ieep dIfficult , it 
not impo~slble. the body hecomes stressed­
\\ i.'h no nourishment or chance for ,leep 
rCJuvenauOIL In chrOniC and hea~y u e of 
ilmphetamtnes il IS Ihi comblllation oi 
appetlle and sleep di turbance thaI eventually 
leads to the )tatl! of toxic psychom. 1his il> 
usual! chara teri/e: by hallucinalil.'lns 
treml!ndou, panic or fl!ar reactions. \~ith 
added worrics of de\pondellC} and 
deprt:~sion. 
Mo t Amphetamine in u'e tOd y IS of the 
street arity. A vcry potent Amphela mine 
derivati ... e. De oxyn , known common1\' as 
~speed · IS Widely used . The most se~ious 
concern n:gardmg # peed H and all strc:et• 
drugs. is the lack oJ quality control. There IS 
ab~olutely no way orkno ing the amount and 
Iype 01 stimulant,or what other chemicals 
may be contained in the Illegal Huppe:rsH. Their 
resultant effects are therelore unpredicrabl 
and oftcn Cr) t:rious 
I n recent year. there ha~ been increased 
onsumptton of o\er-thc:-counter ilnd mail­
order sllmulant Most of the e compound. 
contain a mixture of caffeine and 
phenylpropanolamine (PP l. It is important 
for con~umer ' to realize that the FDA has not 
approved or endorsed PPA and cri u) side 
effect .. n occur-Including nervousness, 
incrt:ased heart rate and blood prcssun:-t:ven 
de th hu becn reported 
It ha~ recently been brought to my attention 
that ~ome ~tudenLS are taking timulant 
before drinklOg alcohol in order 10 artificially 
e tend the amount Lhe~ c;an drink before 
pa Sing (lUI. rhi . praclice is extremely erious 
from lv.1l pOInt r ~ICW 
I ir t passtng out is considc:red to be a 
~ lety mechani m which the body employ) to 
prevent u~ fram consuming lethal amounts of 
alcohol To Interfere With thi mechant m 
allow' for the incrca.\ed po~.sibility of injesting 
alcohol bc:;ond the levels which the body can 
handle. Akohol O\crdo e Wll h death resulting 
become~ a possibilil . 
The 5e ond concern regard ' the 
unpredictable effects which may occur in 
combining a central nervou. sy tcm (C .) 
stimulant with a C - depressant (alcohol). At 
lime thi practice may produce enhanced 
stimulation or enhanced depre sion With no 
way of kno\\ ing \\ hll;h "ay an indh idual may 
re:spond. A onslderation also is that the ~wide 
awake drunk" which may be produced is 
capable f functioning physically de pite 
riouly impaired mental and emotional 
facuhies The behavioral con e4uences of 
such a combination are frlghtening l 
There WIlt be a special guellecturer from the 
Kuring-gai College: of d... anced Education 
. dne) . Australia on campu~ ovember I in 
the f-aculty Dini~g Room from 3:30-5:00. Mr 
Loui Lodge. an Engl sh profe sar will be 
peaking about u traha. lind hI' imDression 
(If America Mr. I (ldge i, here at Bryant in 
conjunction with the Au (ralian tudent 
E hange I~rogram in, 01\ ing Bryant and 
Kunng-gai College. and coordinated by Bob 
Mitchell. a Bryant cnior . 
Bob will alo peak about hIS experiences in 
Au~tralia I' st eme ler. and the exchange 
program he is running. 
Tuesday' reception i being pbnsered b} 
the International Student OrganiLlltion. All 
faculty and student are welcome. Students 
interested to studYing in Australia are also 
encouraged 10 allend 
Further queshons can be directed to Bob 
Mitchel l. 232-4 84 or th( Lntemational 
Student Organillllion. 
9 days until the 
Ocean State 
Marathon 
Now when you buy any ArtCarved col­
lege. ring, you not only get one ring loaded 
with style and quality, you get two. A great 
college ring-and a diamond fashion ring, 
FREE. It's a beauty-10K gold with a 
genuine 2 pomt diamond. Retail value­
BRYANT TRANSIT A UTHORITY _ _ $60. The perfect way to express yourself, 
The BT A will run this weekend as follows: your style, or your feelings for that special 
rid y - 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
someone. Available exclusively from your Saturday - 1'00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

und y - 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
 ArtCarved Representative for a limited 
time only. . 
BOX OFFICE HOURS ______ 
BOl( Office hours in the Rotunda are Monda} •
through Friday I I :30 a. m. to 2:00 p.m. Any 
organization wi hi ng to sell ticke ts at t he ox 
O ffice may do so by ontacting the om e f 
t udent Affairs a t Ext 32K. 
S TUD Y ABROAD ________ 
Ra ndy La Gra nt from the American Institute 
of Fo reign Study will be on the Bryant College 
ampus to meet with tudents to discuss study DAT E: ct. · 31 & Nov . 1 TIME: 10-3 PLAC E: O u tsid e Bookst f/ 
abroad on Thursday. November 3 at 11:00 in Deposit required. MasterCard or Visa Accepted. ~ 1983. ArtCarved Ctass Rings, Inc.room 250. All are welcome! 
This ad measures 6112" x 10". 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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WJMF Music 
• 
Concen Update Directo ex minesWelcome back. to U PBE, T. Thi\ week \I.~ 011 1)(;1. :!K lilH II \\tli plcl~ thl 1IIIng 
y.;rlllake an in depth look at the WJMf Top HC)()r1I I dd ..: (ltdUI \\ Itt be pla\ Illg at lir"'l n 
fen. W will update the local concc:rt . cent:, Ihe itmc rll~hl 011 \11\ I Pat 1\1I:lh"lI\ 1\111 bl: 
8 nd may he you II ill 1110 an al bu m r post er il at Hroll. n I he l.illIIg Ruum II III h;) I I he 
}OU can am .... er thrs y.;cek' I rillia contc: t. Origl/hll "1101 I un,," 'l\embel 2. ..tna new bands 
LaSt week'~ question was. Tlam'arllr 'I ill be It t u pn Hearlbrc.11.. Ihuel 

Occa lonlly the tWO lead ~ingc:r~ 01 the .\1\ :\ Hlae Sahhillh and Quiet Rllll \\111 be OJ Keith -'('hneid r 
 IIKe-'re 11<1111 Au'tl,tila .lfiLl Ill.: IHIIiK III IhL: 
Grealful Dead go on tour solo : What are the al thl· I'm\ luene' l I Ie Cent", ulcmb" r ~ . Of the rch~.) Staff hand I' "Mld01g.ht ( il." I hur rmcriciln udllJtBllltt(l 11111 be in the MA( memnel 4 andname:s of Ihler band~'! The que~tion .... a \ it , I U'I\: Dln:~{()r I get to lI,ten t,) lie" album i, called "/0 .9 . ." h 5.4.1.2. ' " 1 he 
answered correctl~ by Chri~tinc bdllrl: album, rcachBllbb~ :Ind Ihl: M Idl1lght, \\ III he Ill th.: I I\ing hand, Ihclr ncr the hu n I' h .,\ Illig'" "Ikd "Po\\cr anu theRoum • III I!mber 5. I he l.ord, ur the . e\lManrana.The Jerry Graci" Band tour and so market. (on, i <'ring thai thc ~tur.lent~ hale Passion I hcil ,(lund I' incredihle . t he\ 
doe~ Bobby and the Midnights,who Will be a t just pa,t the ha ll \\ a~ point in Ihc serm:sler.Ch ll r ' h \I ill he ilt Iht: 1. 11 ing Rpom con bine a md-n-r\ 1I !lullar \1 II h great I) fl C,
·mcmbcr7. lo ll u\\ed Men Wi th () u t lIat,the liVing Room No ember 5t h . If you know I'm su n; tha t '\cr)ho y has .I n c. tni ten and a \ 'n tx ittng ho rn ,ection. Tilt:} hu\ e 
the answer to this weeks que~tion send II.rite 'oll'mber II . Well . Ihat' ~ h e '1:l:ne in mU"c dollars to b uy a nCII alhum or tape . Your othe It ~\: " I .~ ' " hurt,ong' ,r 'c," anLl 

you r name:. addre s.and phone nu m ber nd prl)blcm is you don 't ~ no l\ \, hat al h ulll III 
 Mcmllr l ."1t ~(\u Il L/.I t he :lIbum I1 tH\ ~oll'lI 
send it to T rivia Box 2575.lf you have a good b u ~. lIerc i, my reco m mendat ion and I \\i ll i Oi'" ,hurtagc .neva hale a "~I dmgh t 

t ri via q uestion ~end 1110 me .I f I use it you II in. 
 c-,p la in II. hy. Liste n tu a fu ll k ngt h in te n 1' \\ \\ it h "Lei" 
Here: is Ih i we ks ue~lion.CU lt u re Club has a I here arc a co uplt: nl'''' ba mh on IR S Actil c" o n WJ MF " In Ih\: I il ing R oom WIth 
very inl e: re t lllg front per on (lead si nger). He rc ord, . " I. CI \ '\cli lc " has,\ bra nd newa lh um Ke it h" N{)\ c mbcr I S a t K.OO. 

sa ng wit h a band before C ulture C lub. W hat is 
 o ut and its a I >r~ Ja ney po p .!Oup The lOp 
'hose arc my reco m me ndations for th is 
his name and hat band d id he las l sing Wit h? cu t . o n the a lh um a n~" 110 m II h a Vk \\". \\cd .. if u wa nt to sale.: you r mon y until 
WJMF Top Ten " M ake up ' ith Me ··... b en Wo rd Me ' n, nex t \\ eek there \\ ill be so me new album~ o utJ. Pele r Sc h ill ing ... .. . . .. . . . Major Tom itch Eas ter. t hc lead singcr. is not nL'\\ that \\i ll tc ll o ur eye . He r\: i, a list u l2 . BIg ountry ..•. . ..... In a Big o unlry 
 10 the mus ic field . He is tbe produ e r 0 1 K E M im po rt an t releases: R oll ing Stones. Bob3. J o Boxers .. . .. . .. ... ... J USI Got Lucky and ha s \Io r lOd with me mbers uf the Bo ngo, . Dylan . Dura n Dura n. Nic k He) \\ard(l-o rmcr4. Bo ngo, .. . ... . .. .. , .. . . .. , •• Ba rba rella The ba nd i, made up f three girl> and M it h lea dinger ot Haircul O nc · Hu nd red) .5. Romantics . . . . .. . T a lk ing in Your S leep a nd would you bel le \{: t here is a le male It ~o u 'r' not sure \\hct hc r u n a l um i ~ 6. Style C o unc ils .. . .. . S peak Li ke a Child d ru mmer (pardon my ma lt: ch o e ni ~ m). T he wo rt h p urc hasi ng. u, k thL' p rofessio nal sta ll a t7. Howard Devol o . .. •. . ... . Rainy Season a lbum i, priced a t S5 .\)9 M ) you 11ge t c hange WJ MF and t hey \\il l pla ~ your requcs t or8. Cul ture lub ... .. hurch of Poison Mind tro n y u r ten d olla r bill. answer a Ill· 4 uest io ns yo u mig ht have. Ca ll9. Yaz . .................. Nobody 's Diary 
 It' vo u a re int o a heal ie r sound . CB. any timc 231-11989. Kcep R din'.10. O ingo Boingo .... ... NOlhilli1 Rlln I=ver 
 records has the band I\ith the mos t po tential.Ha p pens to Me 
• 
ONLY I••
· .~
• "fir
• • 53 
: ~#~- ~~:I
• v~ •• •: ·.Shop I n 
• Days
"'tIi.~ 
Left:1i. Till • 
i8 I
•.. X~MAS ~ .~ ~ .'~. w~
:11 II
: • •PREREG 
INFO 
Pre regi" rati on ' Nove mber 14. 1911 J ­
. 1(lVcmber 23. 19!0. Ma. t r Schedule I be 
[lub li,hed No\ember 4. 11))(\ . 
HOll 10 r n:pa n: • 
I. hcck lhe ' :lla!o g 
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
••
•
•
• 

a. I-or rC4 uircd cou r.e~ 

h I r c:lecli\e, 

C '·or p r·crc4ul"tc!S 

• 

d. I-lIr J iMllbu tilc rcquirement 

· 11 
 p Iole. '1()l1u l bu, ine S C<Jur . . 
• 2. Sci<:CI appro p rta lc c(1ur e Ic\ch 
• a 100 len:l ' prima,, 1\ I re,h m.:n 
b. 200 leH'1 - pr i! Ja ri l~ . ph m r 
• 
. .100 lc \ cl ' prirnanh lunin r 
• J. 400 It:\ cI . prim.Hl I ~~nitH 
• ' . R. Ccrl ili n cour,e ~ \\d he fC t flCU for 
• major, a nd kl ek 
J . Rev': I\1 lei ta the .... Ic 'lio n,• li. it h depa rt me nt, 
. Wit h an , a temie :\ (Jl. I~()r•
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PIZZA LOFT 
231-6210 
We deliver at least 4 times per hour 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Thurs.,-- 8-12:30 
Wed., Fri., Sat.,-- 8-1 :00 
. ~ 
SEXY,ROMANllC&FUNNY 
A PLAY PERFORMED BY THE ALPHA OMEGA PLAYERS 

A National Touring Company 

AT BRYANT COLLEGE, RT. 7, SMITHFIELD 

Sunday, November 6 7:30 PM 

STUDE TS ARE lNVITED! 

Call 231-1200. ext. 328, for information 

tudent l ickt:l price i 50 
TJckets available at Box Office 
•.. .....••.•..•.••••••• •• •••• •• ••• ••....•.......... ... . .. •............. ••• ••..•• .. •........• •.••••.. ......•• .•.... .. ... ............... ..
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· 
187 Far urn Pike 
Smithfield PRESENTS the N"EWEST 
ZANIES-T, and most •
•· MONDAY Monday Night Football • 
25¢ Draughts! INEXPENSIVE night of · · 
· 
~ 
·•the week- ·TUESDAY STRUTT 
Open Bar 8-9! S UN DA Y NIGHT 
For just one dollar you ge t:-,;";,,,,~ ,WEDNESDAY THE NAME 
2 for 1 8 -11! Free Draught Beer -9 after 9 
•
· 
•
• HURSDA "The Best Deal Around" Happy Hour prices on all drinks, all ni ht. 
•
·•
• 
Open Bar 8-9 The music & comedy of SECOND A VENUE 
~
• 2 for 1 9-11 ,
•
· Trivia questions 'or free shots and prizes
· 
· 
· •
• 
CO-ED Night • 
· 
· 
Women get in free with College PLUS *" Corned videos on our big screen -.-.v ~ 
· 
· • 10 after 9pm inc uding ......he 3 Stooges, The:
· 
· 
· . oneyrnooners, The Marx Bros.,:
· 
· 
· fRIDAY "General Hoc;pifaJ Happy Hour" and more! :
· 
·
• · 
_511' Draught Beer! ee Lu e & Robe ton •
·· 
· the big screen followed at -l by an un-cut All 0 this every Sunday night •· •
· 
· feature film. •
· •
· •
· •
· for onIy a buck ••· •
·
· FRI & SAT NIGHTS • 
: The Best Rock n' Roll Enterfainment! :
· ..

•
.••....................•••.........•.••........•..................................................................•..•....••...•.••......•• 
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Plan to be there when the University 
of Puget Sound Loggers from Tacoma, 
Washington, one of the biggest college 
basketball teams in the country (10 
players over 6-6) invade the Providence 
Civic Center on December 1and 2 for the 
second annual Cumberland Farms Clas­
sic basketball tournament hosted by 
Bryant College, 
Pro~ idence Civic Cen rer 
Watch for Spec 
offers on c 
week of Novem 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ Itc-==::::>C.. ICIC==:::M-:....==~"'''-C==t..",..==::::>C..1CIC==::::>C'" ~~==:::M..I.-c::=:::::I'..lJrC= =e 
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Bryant 
College 
By Kevin Faulkner 

Of the Archway Staff 

When the Bryant College Men's Basketball 
tl!am takes the floor this season, look for the 
Indians to come out running. literally. 
With eight of his thirteen players at the 
guard position. head coach Lee Drury plans 
to play an up-tempo type of game . "Don 't 
look for us to score a basket and then sit back 
in a zone defense .. .People should ex pect to get 
a lot of full court pressure from us ," stated 
Drury, now in his sixth year as head coach . 
Holding down the majority of the guard 
chores will be Steve Ruggieri , Lee Scha tz lein , 
Mike Towns, Tom Folliard, and Rod Gill . 
Ruggieri, in correspondence with his being 
the #3 foul shooter in the nation last year, is a 
very pure shooter and exhibits expert ball 
handling skills. 6'4" senior Lee Schatzlein is 
looking forward to having his biggest year. 
With the graduation of greats like Ernie 
DeWitt and Paul Berlo, it is now time for 
Schatzlein to be in the limelight. Over his past 
three years, Lee has been one of Bryant's most 
consistent players. Look for Schatzlein to use 
his sweet left-handed jump shot and (inc 
ability to work underneat h to put him over the 
I,OOO-point mark this season . 
Freshman Manny Barrows has also looked 
good in practiceshowingan ability to run the 
offense in pressure ~jtualions . Junio r Mike 
Ron Harrison (23) and Paul Berlo post low 
against Elizabeth City , 
Kentucky 
W sley 
Panthers 
The Panthers are co ming off a 22-victory 
seaso n, but a re look ing for better things to 
ha ppen in 1983-84. 
The Panthers attempt to do this will bc 
thro ugh two All-American , Ius the tallest 
player in the histo ry of Kentuc ky Wesleyan . 
The two All-A me rica ns are Rod Drake , a 6-2 
sen ior gua rd who a veraged 12.3 ppg and 4.3 
ppg la t year, a nd Dwight Higgs, a 6-5 seni r 
for a rd who collecled 16.0 ppg and almost 6 
rebou nd pe r contest in 2- 3. 
T h se two wi ll be jo ined b Dutch Olympic 
star Henle Pietere e, who at ~ II wi ll be easily 
seen on the ourt, 
Hoping to help the team will be Jim Brif 10 , 
Sta nl y Jac k on,and Stan We bb;all fo rwards 
standing 6-6. Red shJrt transfer Ra y Harper 
and local standout Brad Louck will b~ 
Indians 
Towm I ~ probably the t am~ bc ~t ball hand ler 
and like Barro ws works well under p ressure . 
Freshmen Tom Fall ia rd is somewhat like '83 
graduate Berlo, very rugged with a superb 
outside shooting touch . Rod Gill i a speedy 6' 
guard having high offensive capability . 
Front-line standouts for Bryant this year 
are Greg Cooper, Ro n Harrison , and Bob 
Bro wn . Cooper boasts not onl y great 
rebounding potential at 6'5", but also has a 
fine outside shot. Ron "Iceman" Harrison 
also at 6'5" is very 4uick and is the team's 
defensive s pecialist. " We mold most of our 
defenses around Ron," 'stated Drury . 
Probably the team's weakest aspect is their 
rebounding. This is where 6 '8" sophomore 
Bob Brown is badly needed. "Bobby should be 
the team's leading rebounder," adds Drury. 
Also looking to contribute is 6'5" Rick 
Lombardi . "Rick ~as been practicing well . 
He's been forcing the other guys (Cooper, 
Brown, and Harrison) to work extremely 
hard," says Drury . Making up the rest of 
Bryant's roster are freshmen guards Tim 
Hoffman and Craig McLauren, and forward 
R . Eric Stewa rt. 
According to Drury, this year's team goal is 
to wi n the Northeast 8. T he team should 
benefit from its tough non-league scheduling, 
as it will play only one Division III team all 
year, along with the stiff competition it will 
face in the Cum be rland Farms Classic, 
battl ing for start ing berths in the back u rI. 
The Panthers strength show up in their 
person nel a nd experien e . Mak mg it to the 
Final Fo ur in 1982 a nd losi ng to the natio nal 
champions by twO at the bUlLer, in I 83 
shows t ey ha ve the abi li ty to ctmpete at a 
natio nal level. The Panther' o rne to the 
C umberland Farm la sic holding 4 na tional 
champio n hip ' under their be ll. 
While showi ng they have the experience to 
play, their per o nnel even loo k belt er. I I 
lettermen are return ing to pla y this season . 
But more im porta ntly there are 4 s tarters 
re tu rn ing. Combining with these will b top 
newcomers; 6-8 fres hma n c r,tcr Brad i hler, 
6-8 ophmore forward Dav!;. '~n net , 6-2 
freshman gua rd Brad Louck . a nd 6­
f.r~ hman guard Andra Whitlow. 
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Puget 
Sound 
Loggers 
~ 

~ 

~ 
5 ~ 
~INGco ~ 
New Englanders will get their first look at 
one of the West Coa t's top NCAA Division II 
teams when coach Don Zech brings his Puget 
Sound Loggers to the East Coast for the 
Cumberland Farms Classic. Puget Sound is 
loca ted in Tacoma, Washingt on. 
The Loggers, who won the 1976 NCAA 
D ivision 11 C hampionships, are one of the 
biggest collegiate teams in the Nation this 
season with seven players weighing over 200 
Ibs. and 10 players who stand over (6-6). 
Coach Zech will also have seven players back 
from last year's (20-10) team. As only 2 
players were lost due to graduation . 
The veterans include 6-2 senior guard Jerry 
Williams, the teams leading scorerof last year. 
Also back is a healthy 6-10 junior Dave 
Wa1okins. 
Battling it out for the other guard position 
are members Alphonse Hannond and Pat 
Garlock. Hannond, at 6-1, was one of the state 
of Washington's premier Junior Co llege 
players average 20.3 ppg, shooting 531}l from 
the field at Centralia Community College . 
Garlock, a 6-0 guard from Chemeka 
Community College, average 10 ppg, 8 assists 
per game, and set a school record with 78 
steals last year.Two sophomores up from last 
years su b-varsity, 6-4 Wayne Dickman and 6­
3 C hris Reiten also should co mpete for 
playing timy. 
Zech a nd his taff also feel the:: have 
recruited th ree of the top high school guards 
in the sta te of Washington last year. 6-2 Bill 
Ostlund (averaged 17 ppg), 6-0 Chris 
To mpkins (averaged 18 ppg), and 6-5 Chris 
Murry (averaged 21 ppg). 
Depth is the word which best describes the 
Loggers front court, In addition to Watkins , 
veteran forward s Rally Wallace, Kevin Tod d , 
and Dick Harris are ready for action once 
again. Wallace, at 6-7. is considered the teams 
most aggressive player. Todd, a 6-6 senior, is a 
definite outside threat as he hit over 50% of 
his shots last yea r. Harris a 6-6 sophomore led 
the tea m in field goals last year, making 57% 
of his attmpts . 
Also compet!ng fo r one of the forward 
sports are Lutz Wadehn and Craig Stevensen, 
Wadeh n , a 6-7 sophomore , is one of the 
German . Olympic Basketball Team's best 
players. Stevensen , 6-9 and 245 Ibs, at the age 
of 23 gives the tea m both strength and 
maturity in the middle. 
After competing in the Cumberland Farms 
Classic, Coach Zeck will lead his team to the 
East Coast Games against Boston College and 
The University of Maine . 
Steve Ruggieri glides in for two after 
making an outstanding steal against Elizabeth 
City. 
TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE 

lrsday, December 1 I 
7:00 PM Puget Sound vs. Kentucky Wesleyan n 
9:00 PM Bryant vs. Mount St. Mary's U 
day, December 2 ~ 
6:30 PM Consolation Game ~ 
8:30 PM Championship Game I 
e the ~ 
NEEASUN i 
Each of the visiting teams, the Loggers ~ 
the Kentucky Wesleyan Panthers, and 
the Mount St. Mary's Mountaineers are 
former NCAA Division II national I 
champions and all three are predicted to 

be in the national title race this season. ~ 
Make plans now to support your 
Bryant Indians when they battle these 
three national powers. . ~ 
. Tickets go on sale at the Athletic Office 

on November 14th. 
 ~ 
SPECIAL B YANT STUDENT 

TICKET PRICES 
 ~ 
reserved G eneral Admission - $1. 00 per night 
ular Price $ 4 . 00 per night) I 
ions 107·106.100-120, 124-128,201-209,2 13-229,223-240) ~ 
erved C enter C o urt - $2.00 per night 
gular Price $5.00 per night) 
ions 107· 109, 121-123, 210-212, 230-232) i
I- ree tic ket 
d uring the ~ 
14. ~ 
===::Ml.IC===C"1<.====:)4.. PP====~W.I"IC===-'Cr"-=====-W"IC===::M rr====~"".I_M:==::=WhlC-
Mount St . ary's 
rs 
By Kevin Faulkner 

Of the Archway Staff 

Mo un t S I. Ma ry's of Emmitsburg h, 
"Ma ryland is led by Coach J im Phelan. who is 
now in h i 30th se son at the head of the 
Mounta ineers. P helan has most f his players 
back from last ye r's ( 19-8) squad pl us a 
couple of outsta nding freshmen. 
The ma ins tay of the Mountaineers' a ttack 
should be s nior forward Joe Reedy, who 
a eraged 19 pi ys per game last season. 
J oining Reedy will be the Mounta ineers' 
"B llimore Co nnection" of Paul and Da rr Ie 
Ed wa rds. Pa ul a veraged 12 plays per game 
last year a nd Darryle averaged 8 pi ys per 
game dispite mi:;sing nine game dueto injury. 
Also returning is sopho more point gUard 
George Young. Young averaged 7 po i n l~pe r 
game, 4 ssists, and two steals per game last 
year. He also sta rted 25 games as a rookie. 
Last }~ear one of Mount St . Ma ry's 19 
victories came over Bryant College 94-78 in 
Mo unt St . Mary's Christmas Tou rna ment. 
Several newco mers to the Mou ntai neers 83­
84 lineup incl ude Octa vius Davis. a 6'6" 240­
lb. forward, Jim Welch, a 6'7" ce nte r, and 
Mark Sca lhon, a 6'2" guard . 
P hela n, who ha won 530 gam during his 
coaching career, should have no pro blem 
directing the Moun ta ineer over the 1,000 
school victo ry ma rk this season . Ln 74 years of 
co llegiate competition. the Mo untainerrs 
hallC won 939 games . 
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Standing out requires hard work 
B Ricardo l{IlPOSO creative elld Include/ashilJl1 c()urdina/()n anJ 
f the Arch",a) Slaff orne as istant~. re~pon!>ibll! for planning 
\\ indow displays and in-store prom tion anu 
To succeed 10 thi~ competalivc. crowded ~pcc i at out ide promotional t!\,onts; 
marketplace. you have 10 be creali\e . adl'u/uing dirutors and 'taff. re 'pon\ibh: for 
IOn vative. and, in fact unique in order t reating media campaigm; urt director and 
~tand out from the crowd and draw in the ~taf. who \upervi e the overall I yout and 
consumer, It\ a challangc: IhBt major design of promotions; and the promo/ion 
departmen t stores and small specialt . , hop. director and ,tart. re~pon ible for a)sembling 
have to facc . catalogs ge red to speCia l sales in addition 10 
To prepare fo r this challenge the experts regula r displ3} 
stress II background in libera l art . In additlGn The Ihird side in the eperalion, area IS the 
to a Bachelor f cience in Businc s bu i nes~idc of ilhentor}, cOnlrol. pt:rsonne 
dml n i~tra'ion. ad"ancc tud i e~ in and programming. This area is where the 
p ychology and ommunic8tiOn.!. can help in greatest gro""'th is ellpe ted . An I y~i II I 
de\i ing ways of draw lOg customer~ into the existing systems and des ign of new one ' '' I 
tore ' and d isplaying item in an appealing the company a~ a n integrated whole is tht job 
manner. person who wants 10 succeed in here; representat ive tS the pOSit ion of retail 
retailing should hale a quick mlOd. a scn~e of Iystt'm ana(l'~t. This job in\olves solving Ihe 
logic, common sense and the abi lity to learn problem Ihal come up bet ween Ihe 
ad think on his feeLA flexible lifestyle and merchandi c: department ond the fjnancial 
\ense of humor arc also helpful io view of the department. finding out '" hat .. ~elling, ho 
often rigorou schedule . quickly and where, the n deciding how futun: 
There are three sides of retaIling. The first is stock and elling proced ures hould cha nge a. 
the merchandi e ide. the cntry-level pot II result. Since operallon are ~o ellpensivt' and 
being salesclerk . Although low in prestige, it is omple , , the company has to rei} on numbcr ' 
it mU~1 in rctatl.lng experience; bt:ing ab!': to rather lhan on pehonal instinClS. Analysts 
put a flOge r on what people want nd ho" to interpret lhe numbers.Knowledge of math i' 
ge t your goods acro s to them I~ important. required 
Regardless of the theories you m ) III:a l a bout Entry-Ie el positiom in sale~ and bUylOg 
t:Uing, there IS no better training ground than u~ually pa} between $15.000 and $1 7.000. 
the elling floor. Other po 'itions from the Ea rning in financial ana lysi and 
merchand ise sid e include deparlmenr merchandise ma nagemen t a re be t ,,",een 
managtr. fCsponsibl e for upervisi ng Ihe S30.OO0 and $75.000 are typical. ",ilh sa l arie~ 
depa rt ment's sales force: bll 'ef'5 or assistam in execu ti e po itions nf S 175.000 not 
buyers. responsible for meeting ",jlh uncommon. 
manufacturers and selecting the merchandise; Relailing can eem like an overwrought. 
merchandise manager. in charge of everslor dog-eat-dog bu ine in '" hich competition IS 
all deparlments' tock.. and gnfe ra/ inten e, maybe because it is. BUI with hard 
merchandise manager fo r a single lore or for "'ork the po~s ibililies are end l es~. 
a group of regional stores, For more information .... ri te 10; 
The ccond ide of re ta iling i the "creative Ricardo Rapo~o 
end." This in\-(l lves di playingand publi iLing Pole 90, ',illwllier Road , IIpt. .3 
the lo rc's merchandise. Positions from the Smilhfield. RJ 029 17 
PB Film Series: 
FRIDA'Y Oel. 28 
"Whatev r Happened to Baby Jane?/I 
at 7:15 and 9:15 in Auditorium 
SUNDAY OcL. 30 
W!l.lJ,AM ~UER BlA Y 
EEXORCIST 
at 7:00 & 9:15 
In Audilori um 
• 
A ResumeiA page that is you 

B Ricardo Rapo 0 
or Ihe Archway Slaff enJoy working In') Whul types 01 industry 
For ~ome peopk wTllIng an dtt'clI\c appeal y u mo~tly'.' 
re,ume ts qU~le Cll'», "hile tor 0Ih~r~ it i, a Once you garn the needed information n 
111 -1I IH la. ~ Thl~ prllhkm c>"[1Ii1 l n, II,,' I,l< l thl' ~ i nLi "I 1' ,1 IlIlln ~ ou want, you need 10 be 
t lt, . t Ihe rn()~[ etlcclilc rc\Um\:,. th, "II.", t ll.ll ahle h I l'\11l\ ,' \ hl~ awan~ne ~ lU the reader­
g,·t I fl.' i"h IOtel \ It: .... ~ . lire \Hlllen b\ the emplo, cr. Wnte a resume tha t fOCUb . our 
IIlUI\IUU<lI\ "ho ha\4C'1clear~en eol ",hothe. eredcrlt I I, tu the leader a.nd c: aCII\ ",hat 
an: . whal they ",ant in a Job . and whal (he) ~h()uld be communicated to the reader: Many 
hay, to ffer . Before aewall} "'riting your tlml:-\ job \t:eker\ fail t~l con~id~r the need and 
le~ume II would be an advanlage if you !open! inlen:~t of the reader.'cau~lng many ellCJting 
~ome lime thinking abou t our career goah Job, t be lu~t 
and yourself. Focus your rc~umt: in a wa} thaI lets the 
What do you ha"e 10 offer to the ~mployer') reader ~n v. you have the right training. 
Do )OU enjoy'" orking alone or "ilh P oplt:'. ellpenence. accomplishment~ . academic 
What type~ of people UO JOU get along wllh background and per nal 4ualille to !>ol\e 
best: he lpers. thinkers. deci , ion-maker. . their problem!>. The more the rc~ume ~peak 
~.- , .• ! ! ~ \ ~ . I \ ; ~ I ~! . . ' .. p;:n dHl~ 10 the reader\ concern . the more likel . it v.ill 
lour time" What l~pc I II enl ir0nment do }DU receive an invitation to inler\i iew~ . 
New service now available 
for law school hopefuls 
.\ maJl11 n~" enlC': ror ,ludl' nh \Ih() arc .!\Iallubh: !rvm th~ LUI\ Scho()I /\~ml,~iom 
thrnli.mg ;lhCdtltO deCISIon, aboul P()~t - SCI I i c~ lor IU I $10. The LI" Package 
grauuat · antI prnk ,ional degree, and fLlI lire inclu(jt:~ 
car~~ r. ha, been ,.nnuunced b} the La", YOLo, THl LAW AND AW 
SChUlll . ('ouncil and thl! I a.\\ ch nol S HOOL .! bilK lhut dl 'nbc:, lega Cllm:r 
Adrnl"lUrl' cn IC":, . Dnc lnpcd n\ lhe llplIon, anu "hal C\I CAP":Cl in la" ,chlloL ~C\' 
organi7UIlOn\ thllt a lm lni,tcr the 1.1,t\\ 'khoo t fu h . h(1U I L. .' and Canadian \;1\\ scn()k ~ 
Ad mi"ion, 1 e,1 (J SA fl . the ney, "r\ ICc " bib liogra phy 01 pn:lu", I ~.ldlngs. prepl!ra twn 
Cilllcd thl! I iJ\\ I'uckagc . . . . n'atcr ia b for III 1..',\ T. rnciudlng detail~ 
A lou r-p;trl progrum ,,' publlcalton\. abou t the ntllllrc ot L.SA T questions; Jnd iI 
,en ICC' Jnu ,,:II-c\ alL/tlllon millcrmls. Th~ ampl l: LSA I II ith <In uns\\er kt:\ for scil-
La" Package \\111 help ~tlldcntS c\plurc anu ~Cll rr n!.l . . 
t: aluatc tltc tnnttrc tin Law. chool t udents TilE TEST . a U\ ()u t L ..\ T 11l.ll llldent, 
can lakc a "Ir) (ILltl SAT" uml rcqul.', t th,l! the «In take .. nd return to IS ro r a 
loll Scholll Am" lon, Scn icc, ,core it 1m confid ntial unal}si, 01 thei r tc,! re,ult, . 
lheir e\e, 1n" . 1hc\ an II c Ihe rt', ulb to INFO RMATION ON FI E L.AW 
c\alu.. ic: their -trong 'points i1nd weak pu inh . SCHOOI.S Ihat studtnl thilt ,tlldcm~ 
The lo, \\ I':I(;kage "ill also help . tlJ(knb de~igna t c on lh..: Lu\\ Package l.lal H rorm. 
mil~e important dec" ;llm ubolll profcssional HE OM!.' 'ION PROCE. s: " 
tra~ n ing and l'ar cr, . It i ~ ue Igncd til a4 uaint (j I DE. a hN, kltt that dc.cribe majo r 
,tudenl~ ""itb anal\ticallhinking and Iheir factors thut Iilw ,chool conMdc r in rCI ie~ing 
problem-vllling abili tlc the) III dc\e lop in .lpp ll'::lnt; finan iul aid information rdam.: 
LiI'\ Schou l. and help I hem decide "hether 10 kga l educlIlIon lind the adrni" ion proce". 
thc~ rcall} Ilant <I cureer in 1all Fr\!shmo:n ~lUdent y.ho de'~rc mille infunmtllon clIn 
lind ,ophllmurc, \>,Im are illdcci,he uboul rC4ue~I"1 he Law Pad.age lJrochUtt~" OJ 
tht:ir c:.reer path, \Iill o.:ncht from lht- l\riltng " I ;j\\ SClllOI Jml"inn_ 'l'n ICC\. 
lnlroductlon to Ir!!al eUI1..:n[\(ln .lnLl .:arecrs . l:3'lX 500. IX940 
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B-Street B mbers 
Is 
III 
aturd y, her 29th · 
EL E 
II l or as 
------
GR 
,~, }!ipeilon Ili Ou r vollyball leams did pri!lly ""ell in the 
final and we're ailio king orw:ud 10 our co­Our p.HI) Wl1h Dclta Ig lhl~ pa~l ""cl:kCI'oj 
wa~ a big ~ucce~~ . Thank 10 all who allended . 
Ou r A -learn lost a lough one 10 Phi :ig la I 
" eel. "od our B'leam conlinue to be 
\, ,. r.· d t('rang 11111 '" " ·.lIn' to Cll-I.'d 
\ Illk} bull .nd our wd" \ h';lml ' loohng \c,.,. 
,trong 1hls year. Gillu w ee dll the Brothers 
hine ueh a good time al KIJK' pan, la I 
Salurday. We're having a party with the 
. Ibbie thi Friday nighl on THE FLOOR' 
and hope to ee all the freshmen al the social 
(In rida\ 
F...." o{ nlghl. Ihe ister:. 01 K IJK 10111. 
~Uf';}U'~I. Mr. arrnela Peltine, order 
librarian. tn Fud\ pub for our mecong. ThIS 
wa. the econd annual trip for the crew 10 
Fud' (for suds) It "a great! 
SalUrday nighl. (and if some of us jorgel 
alurda} ntght-- orry ) . wa tTuly an 
"Expenence" . n inebriation as proml eo lor 
all who participated in the actIvi ties. A few of 
our Sisters couldn'l li \e without the Bronl( 
~ditio n of the New York Times. 0 thev 
journeyed with some friend to "THE BIG 
A PI' E" to ge t II pa perl For the resl of us 
good tunes and good co n pan}' made for an 
excellent lime. Olher itCli~ ilies include a 
"chocolale house-eating conte~I" and "who 
can barrel into the bathroom flrst -contes!. " 
From oursport desk, we'd like 10 th nk Ihl: 
KDJ v-ball teams for doing a grea l job. 
E peciall> the D & E leam~ Ihat made Il imu 
the pla voffs 
A week 01 ~cho,,1 he Pd~~ed u b) I 
c ull.!n 'l ""ail I d'llI'l knov. \lhy 1 he 
"I!ckend's here. l"rll~hl lh~ Illght Ihd! Ik' "' 
County goc. "Hlad; lilt! Whitl:" 
Ye., It' Imall) hc'" W, hllr.... ­
hao a nice week, nct i ready 1'01 I II ". ~"td 
lomght we dIscard all color and milkc 
cler)lhi' g a ~implc a~ black and ""hile The 
rnadnes' of all thiS tale place in our humble 
abode, Dorm 4, 240'. 1he taning lime I 
9J)O. Everyone is welcome, bUI oj course 
black and .... hile attIre b required SCt; YllU 
there. 
A Complete Printed Resume in 5 Days! 

Wel l. long t ' nK :~ ,) n: lir. ant. 11:1. hupe 
lhat the rules don 'l change an ' mure, and I\t: 
can ha,e eon~1 lenllcporllng or all ou r Greek 
e\ Ill • . Love those tkad ine,. 
p and eomms al TEP IS Our Halloween 
Part} on October 29th . We hupe 'e gel many 
new cO,lumes Ihl year, walch out KDK. we 
are hal Ihis year. Prile~ f r origmalny or 
"elrdne s. 
TEP rootball triumph againl Tho\l' 
Ireshmen rallyean klcl.somebulls I'ldlllll, 
are nOl too rar away . So trophlcs m } bl.' 
neccssar} soon. Onh .... eeks aWa\ is th.e 
annual TEP ml,I.er.·l h" I. wrcly 'an elem 
not to be mis:ed. ThfO S18\ \\'i ll be providing 
the enlcrtainmcnl The "Mt:lls.a 19X,\ 
'oIlC(lIl1n" \\111 be' kiltllr~d later 10 lhl! ,ho\\ 
II ~o" mt" ,hI' ci"n't hl~"1e 1I 
----------~----=-----------
'mnu ~lrJlpa !ipeihm 
I he bro! hCI. had ... guuu lillie la~t \\<l.'c\"e l.J 
al our annual Yankee Disrtrict Conference at 
U.R.t. We mel olher TKE's from yariou~ 
OIher s hoob II ~as an eXCit ing e.~perience. 
We arc: looking fo\\ard to anuther ftln and 
~ .';;lIl11g Hillhmce n \\ cdcnu. 
Our A lootbalilcam remain~ al -S after II 
bddl~ needed week otT. Our B team i ~ looking 
forw rd 10 Ihc pla~ -offs and plaYIng \cry 
good football al this lime. We re looking 
fonloard 10 Ihe ,tart f Ihe hockey ca on to 
begin this year \\Ie hope to be the urpri e of 
Ihe: ~ear 
1 he ~1~lers 01 ' Igma Ldmbda I heta ould 
like to Ihank all 01 those who came to Pi.l.l3 
and Beer on F nday nIght. It w' a big su I!~~ 
I aM weekcnd was also our hrst annual 
, lumni Wcdend We h( pI: that ,iii "ho 
~ho\\'cd up had a I un time seeing cach ther 
again. We kno\\, Ihat we loved ha\tn8 )OU and 
~e can't wait 10 do it agam next Itar 
We:" uld Ilk ' lO inVite: any gi~h that an: 
inlere. ted. to omC't our I helR-Phl EI" cia! 
hour II I Fnd.IY altcrnuon al J. O. \ e will 
mc~t trt lIur 'lJit~ lhen g •• "\CI III lhe butt. m 
lIul1l lh'llg ~"u.r lIIeal L;tT(h ""h ,uu '" \\1: 
~'an 8\1 1.1 IUllicr ;\11 'n'oirU\ 
Happy Hallowcl!n! 
'I" brothel~ 01 PhI [I' ~t:ll.' ,cr~ plcalocd 
"Ilh the paM "eekend, and e'pccialh our 
party Salurday Night Good t ee \(1 many 
peoplt: ha\i1lg a greal !tme at Ihe lOp of the 
t""o. 
Our A -team playcd \ ell agail\\l TKE with a 
12-0 "clory kcep up the good lcum effort 
Our B-ream beal Ihe Kamtkale I':I"'() Both 
team are looklrtg mu(;h hetter, itnd our B· 
team has a hance 10 bcllcr their record . ,,"cep 
up the greal team dlorl boys. 
The ~o-cd \ oll~ ball ,ea~on I comIng up, 
and lhe brOlhe are look 109 for\\,ard III tr}lOg 
lor ur 3rd ,tr:llght champion,hip a, QEll 
looks 10 be strong oncc agnin 
Tht' halloween \\,eekend h uld pnne 10 be: 
super as u~ual and the brothcr~ wish everyone 
a great time . 
Enjo~ lbe weekend! 
ad-bClo~ "as " ~ucce... , al,o. pnmanly duc HI 
Ihe ellort~ 01 Jeff Waitct: our ocial Vice­
Pre idenl Friday\ ocial hour in Ihe Pub 
proved to be a good time had by all, 1 his past 
wee-kcml we "ere pJea ed I.) ...ee se~eral nello 
faces on the floor I-riday night, \\Ie hope 
everyonl! enjoyed lhemselle' 
fhe A-foolbalileam had a powcr[ul IICIMY 
OH:r I he Baberian~ by a . cnre of 14-12. Thc \1­
loot hall leam beal TE b~ ,core of 9-{) and 
IIrtl 'ill ~''''I.,~," 
_~~IIl;1 3Jub ~i___ 
• • \,;. 41'\ 'It -"lb. " " ;, :. \ . •\. \"dd lIfl.l· 10 
~ I,h e .. r~ one a II a PP) HallllweeD 
\\ee CLlI nte campu. get~ a Illtle erMV so 
\\at(h .:lUI! . 
'\11 Ire,hmt'n and 1l1dtptndant glrh II.re 
InI Ite\! 10 our Halltl\~ecn Happy H.,ur. 
afurda from 9-7 In Dorm 5 SUIIC 220'." 
omc drC',seo in your co,tume 110 reau} fur 
,(lme "tid fu n 
ed I ()II} baJl team WIth Phi P wllh greal 
anticipation' 
Ha,e a howling good v.eekend l 
o FAM Amerlca's lenth ..... ast For A 
World Harvest n "ill taio.e place on Ihe Bryanl 
cam!'u. I hunday before Thanbgil ing. 
Members of Ihe Bnant comm nlt\· \\ II! h~ 
asked lU go \\lIhou[' food on No\cn~bcr 17tb 
and oonale the: cosl of the fo U gi\en up lO 
O. lam America by wa~ or lhe Campu 
Mlnl~tr) Onlee . 
For mort inlormation or to ' ign up for Ihe 
.. ast" ur mal.e a cOnl nbU\lon contaci the 
ampus MIni~l~ Office In lhe Center I r 
Sludent 	De,elopment. e t. 309.327 or Limp a 
L .. , ~-. ~,UllPU' mail. 
II ,\.. I ..... , .... ..llv \\ ho a I[clld.:d 
he Smoker Ih ugh! il ";I.) a goud lime The 
..... 'unt i~ no ..... nearing si ty and sltli going 
trong. c'd Ii c: lO t hank all tht: fre hmen, 
independenls. and alumni who turned OUI lor 
che acca ion 
In SP{)rts. lasl week the A-Icam conlinued 
to Win vO!lh good blocking by Jim Hutton, 
kIcking b) Chri.' Dc\cau, and throwing by 
Rich Dunh 01(\ . Della tg) TheIr record IS 
null.' 7-2. Meanw htle. the Kamika/cs are \I ill 
rc lewing the film' of theIr game against Phi 
Ep I find lUI 1he fin I core. But t he~ 
redeemed themselle~ by tl lOg Della ig- B.7­
7. 
And 01 cou e. we It: haling u social hour 
Friday altl!rn (In L3.!>t week', "ent of! great 
"Ith MSO (who \\ere also pla~inl! "olhball 
"ith tbis ~car) 
HESEAH(,H PAPERS 
14,789 to choose from - II sub,eets' 

Ru 12 ro. Ihecutfenl306·paoec.ata­

I~ Custom U!MarCf\ & Ihes,s aas,s· 

tal\o. also available 

Il..-.,.,II. 11322 Idaho Ave.. e2Q6WA 

La. Mgelea. CA 90025 (213) 477·822& 

A CHW V SERVICES 
The omplete 
Resume Service 
HERE ON CAMPU 
One Page Resume - $19.00 
Copy Monday/Tuesday Ready Printing - 2.75 
Additional Quality Paper & Envelopes Sold -4 Color Selection 
Orders are taken on any Thursday from 3:00 to 4:30 in the 
Archway office. Final copy will be ready on the following 
Tuesday. Prin eng Service hours - 3:00 to 4:00 on Mondays. 
We save you gas, time and $ 
Providing Inexpensive Services To The Bryant Com m un ity 
--- - --------------,----THEAR HWAY*FRIDAY. CTOBER 2~J983*13 
,. NOV. 19, 1983 
9 pm in the MAC 
AND 
Tickets go on sale at Box O ffice 
Wed. Oct. 26, 1983 
1200 TIC ET LIMIT!! 
$3.00 with Bryant ID 
 Box Office Hours: 

$5.00 Guests 
11:30-2 pm 
4:30-6 pm 
~HE ORGANIZAT ONS 
The Bryant p laye r are ~pons()r i ng a 
"Haunted Hou e" th is a turday. Sunday and 
Munda in the T wn Hou e Uti lity Ro m.. 
Hope to see yo u there . It promises 10 sca re the 
"g bblins " out of you ' 
DELTA OMEGA 
The Delta Omega profession I so lety. the 
l arge~t profess ional society on Brya nt 's 
ca mpus , pres e nt s it· fi rst of t wo 
dmner / speaker even ts on Wed nesd ay. 
November 16th a t 6:00 p.m. a t the 1025 Club. 
The guest speaker for the ev ning is Richard 
pivak . All ~tlld cnt s 0 all majors are 
welcome . Dinner con~i,t of ne of three 
choi es: chiCken $7 .95 . ham $7.50 or sirloi n 
$8. 7 . l:'.ljoy great food wh ile I!a inine 
e ;H~e l lt! nt bussi nes knowledge fr m Richard 
pi k 's personal expe ri nct: · in the bu~iae ss 
\\ orld . T icke ls a rc a \ a ilablc at the Bo,\ Olficl! 
from hursday . October 27 th until T ue da}. 
November 8th . 
CIRCLE K 
\ We hope everyone has survived fi rs t round 
exa ms and i~ ready for a uper Hall oween 
weekend. 
Tom() rro \\- .t o commemorate I ntcrnat ional 
Awa rene s Week and Internationa l Service 
day, w are J;toing to New Ha en. Ct. t do 
' t) mc g fl~at clea n up a t t he Run Id 
MacDona ld Hou e . Fa irfeild Uni 'cr ity 
Circle K IS hos ting the event. 
Sunday, No mber 6th. we a re working al 
the Bryant Fund Phonathon from 6:00-9:00 . 
Sign up at our ne t meeting. 
Upcoming e\Cnt~ incJude a visit to the 
Ped ia tric Trauma In til ute in Boston and t he 
Fo rt Lauderda le RafO l:. 
OUf mcc tt ng~ are 'llc, day at 3:30 in room 
267. Come find ut what C ircle K isall abo ut! 
............................. :
• • 
: BRYANT SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE : 
· 8 < •: bta • :
• • 
: to Lincoln Mall :
• • 
PIZZA PALACE 
RESTAURANT 
You've Tried The Rest -
\ 
-delivering every half hour from 
8 pm on: Lea ves Bryant College : 
: every half hour : Hours: Sunday 1 P.M. to M.ldnJght 
• h 'day ~ . 7 1'''' • Monday thru Thursday 11A.M. toMidnight 
• . Jt IIr,i y 1-5 r'll • 
• Sun t ly I -~ 1'111 • Friday & Saturday 11 A.M. to 1A.M • 
•• Fare: Only 25¢ each way • 90 Pleasantview Ave. Smithf ield, R.I. 
• TE L: 231 -1010 
• 
l .'" IlI, lct ( hll\ \(hlJlI lc,. Illl ludll1l' I{IP 1.· \ I"" \cil,JlI lc ttl I'n)\ IJl·I1"· .I\ ,U i.,i,1c • 
• IIl O lhcn li\u,iclll \ ( 11 \ 111" • Next to Mac's Liquor Mart 
e••••••••••••• ••••••• • •••••••e.·_~~_~~Iii&!iiii!~~i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Iiii!ii!i!!!iii!!!i!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!i!iiiiiiiii!i!i!!!!i!!!ii!ii!!!!&!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!iiii!!i!iiii!!1!!!!!!iii!!!!~ 
<'.' omp.. ny
;.. - Northup Corporation Fleet Financial Group Complexx Systelnb, Inc . Abbott Management l.roup B08tich, Division nf Textrl... 
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C M PUTER INFORMATIO 
~;YSTEM CAREER DAY 
Please join us!! This will be a fun and interesting way to obtain firsthand 
knowledge about career options in the data processing industry. 
• 
Thursday, N ovember 3, 1983 
10:00 am to 2:30 pm 
Upper-level rotunda 
Cosponsored by 
THB CEITBB rCB 
D PMA and 
UB!!B SBBVICU 
Sansiveri, Cloud &. Co. International Data Scien c es, Inc . Data Genera l NEe Information SyStems . Inc. 
•o
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loti l ,­ . 
HI JQfIt I 'OJ ·.qlTlewMr.over IneQCl!:1I11 111hl5Ool0[ 
Dan· ll .. . lJ4tOp l. I ,....11 .... Oh-yO u hu l. LAI Only Kfdchngl 
AssemOI"r,. / lnspectors Cranston Pan-tlma 
hours;8:ooam to 12:00 noon. 1:oopm to 
6:00pm, 4:00pm to 8.00pm, several students 
needed. (code 11489) 
• ·Clerk. Cranston. Part-time flexlbl hours; 20 
hours a week (code #492) 
• 'Clerk Smithfield . Saturday 9 -5.(eade #496) 
Nursing AIds. Pawtucket. Part -time; experience 
with elderly (cade #501) 
Home Health and Nursing Aids. Providence. 
Part-time flexible hours. (code 11502) 
Staff Advocate. Attleboro. Human servlc s. 
special education and experience with dIsabled 
ind,v,duals. (code 11 503) 
Electronics Assembler. Pawtucket. Must be able 
to read blue-prints. (code 11505) 
· · Clerks. Va riou places. Part-Irme weekends & 
some weeKdays. (code 1151 0) 
Wai t ress/B artende r. Harmony. Part -time 
fleXIble hours; bartender must have had 
previous experience. (code 1t51 2) 
Secretary(part -ti me) . Cumberland. All day 
Tuesday and T h ursday. A lso Monday . 
Wednesday. Fr iday M orning. Junior or SenIor-­
some accounting experience. (code 115 14) 
"Stock/Sales. No. Providence. Monday-Friday 
8:30 or 9: 00am to 1 :OOpm. and all day Saturday. 
(code 115 19) 
Recreational Aid. Providence. Monday-Friday. 
2 -4 pm some evenings; general work in youth 
program. (code #523) 
Outreach Workers. Var ied places_ Monday­
frrday 10-2 pref rred but f lexible hours, making 
contact s and referra ls in communIty. car 
necessary. (code 11524) 
• 'Part- time Seles(sporting goods). Providence. 
Monday and Fri day ellenlng . 5 - 9 pm . 
experienced to sporting goods- -guns. (code 
by Kim Parsons 
If you compared your diet With the 
Recommended Dietary Allowances, the 
be-all/end -al1 01 dietary guides, you'd 
probably be in for a shock. Most of us fall 
short of the RDA standards for vitamins 
and minerals. 
Yet, according to the US Department of 
Agriculture 'S Human Nutrition 
Information Service: "I t's the nature of the 
RDA's to be set high They have a built -in 
better-safe -than-sorry factor that hikes 
the number. A person would have to plan 
Barboys. No. Providence. Palt-tlme flexible 
hours; stock up beer etc. for bartenders. clear 
away empty bottles. (code 11531) 
Adjuster. ProvIdence. Junior preferred --good 
customer contact skills. must be able to handle 
self well ,n d,ff,cult SItuation. 25 hours per week 
4-9pm. (code #533) 
Manager ProvIdence. Flexible part- time hours. 
clear minded senior preferred (code 11534) 
Baby-sitting . Pascog Flexible par t -time hours 
(code #535) 
Genera l office work. East providence. 19 hours 
per week. Typing. flllmg. some computor 
experrence. (code 11537) 
Child care. Smithfield Sen ior com muter 
preferrlld. 11 pm 8am. 5-6 nIghts per week. 
(code #536) 
Assistant store manag er. Cumberland. Thurs Fri 
and Sat eves. 4 til midnight. (code #539) 
Hou keeping. Cumberland. Any day Mon-Fri. 
between 8:30 am. and 4:30 pm . 5 hours per 
week. (code #540) 
Accounting Clerk. East Providenc . Twenty 
hours per wee . 1 -5. experience on computor. 
(code #542) 
..Sales(te lephone). Providence. Even ing work-­
good communIcat ion skil ls.(code 1#543) 
Au thOrizat ion Clerk .Sm lthfiel. N,ghts and 
Weekends. 2.0-36 FleXIble hours.(code #544) 
Baby -Sitter Snllh f iel Fr quent days. and 
hours. Some w eekends. Nearby. (code #545) 
Com p utor Operato r . Pawt uket. Weeken d 
work.th ird shift Sunday and Monday mornin g 
l 1pm-7am; will train. some exper ience helpfult . 
Waitresses. No. Prov Flexible hours. some 
experience helpfu l! (cod 11460) 
he off campus Student Employment Office may 
very carefully to consIstently meet the RDA 
(standards). 
The RDA is a standard with a bUilt in 
safety level to be LJ'$tld as a guideline for 
daily consumption. But on nutrition 
neglecting days, when you skip a meal 
here and there. you can fall below the RDA 
standards So it is important 10 realize that 
you can make up missed nutriems with 
well chosen snacks. Vitamin C - rich fruits 
(cItrus. strawber ries) can make up for a 
glass of orange juice if you skipped 
breakfast. A slice of piua can fill in some 
important main-course nutrients (ma inly 
Roommates \I anted . F. Rt. 7 l' Providence in 
an apartment comple. North lIill , a k for 
Paula. 353-5284. prefer morning calle.rs . 
Regi nal & L cal Rep: Wanted t distribute 
posler~ on college ampu es. Part-time or 
more work. Require) no sale '. omrm. sion 
phis piece work. Average earnings $6.00 plu~ 
p r ho r. C ntact merican Pa age. 500 
1 hird Avenue We t eattle. WA ., 98119 
ATTN; Network 1-80 0 -426-2836 
PERSONALS 
. GE! PSYCIIFD· GEORGE 
ClIQI .uul ~ ,'j lind j!J n ttW Window 10 &pry IOtOI 
MJe·Oo chaco .... blr. ha". an .h.nun1 
chlMl-s~ ended at 1 ,OCt.. 
f III Please Keep smlhno eSpeC:;lolI'(tO<taV. ," .V~r wnlie up 
1,1 .'N •· ... P(I'tJdhIY."'b:arr ••$euHndhJrr"nobnghtruda~ 
, flt. 1I10rtl_m 
, 5'!:l don I gel In.HI 1 Pla.}s. 
How i bout d tl1 01 
CAR. • "J OIJI of 4 " . mce emotlonll weekend l 
Dorm 4·I(M)k guys. 00 mons long f.eM'" 
Wkend Mono- "Don t :uop 1111 'yo u dt-op ." 
Anyone gel. SICK OUCKm 
Blac~ter-th.. new '-qu ~r' ot. 
0 .0 a.C.p . no mgt& 14k!.. month. 
~
protein and B yitamlnS). In snacking. it is 
important to substitute only VItamins and 
minerals which have been missed in a 
regular diet, not to substitute calories for 
good nutrition 
It you're not sure you're meeting the 
Recommended Dafly Allowances for other 
reasons (ranging from diet start-ups and 
illness to a large amount of physical stress) 
take a standard multiVItamin for extra 
health insurance . 
Still it's best to try to meet the 
guidelines. The healthy cliche, "eati ng a 
varied balanced dlst." ought to do it 
HOQO VOli t. wnJI)¥lny tHe n.W COlO( r V ,JohnITrylQan.fll1W1th your 
roommate Blitron, 
INCAEOlllct ~Ollll£S 
HAPPv ,B14!HIlA',-'O'--v-'O:,:U'-'_____ ______ _ 
HAPPY IIIRt, " ) 'l. I ro YOU 
HAPPY " 'fHUAY UE.AJ'I JAC "'AN 
HAPPY 81H IHU ' ·. ro YOU!U 
S01.slaU\1 "h. maikn Go,....- Pvl. looic (ough 
Sp.",'" wna,;, Bus. R"'-' 
ICARE"N you NQWoweGdOJgsapliloltOQ 
L Chrmlne • lIery $peC111 ~"tlOn 
men tit lahigtlran W. and crfIW H.¥tI 'un WIth Ibe , ••11 
Andy 8. John · PIE EA riNG CHAMPS 83 
Fouts-I now owe you two . Thanksl 
JIm -when Y\J U 00 to Montana . ....,. w ltnt to go 10 tda ho. 
Tnought to, the day How do you toa61 almonds In a bl.ndrn­
Ellfln ·don'[ " .,,(0 IlBa l the plJmp\(ltlbu yOu can IskEl)hewitCh ln Itt..ad 
M.... -why do 'l'ull ~ t., .he m usIc 10 loud in Ihe balhroom 
Ex.peel I( when you le ast 8)tp8Ct II 
KeVin Loves L I 
KeV in l ovtI's L I 
Loft we got burnt agalnll il 
JUIt't rnlS&4MS t~ cab 
JUSt missed th e car 
CiI11 I you IdIOl'i aM 
Hey. 8 -c 
liS 2 · 20 am and I fn IUIIIlij herfl t'fltu" IIPMSOtutl. LO\..i.llspllCD 
We won I gil oul 01 here ul'\ul4 00 I' YIot:t',.ludty 
Yes ttiiS IS ARCHWAY PROOUCnoN NIG I 
11525) 
Sales Rep. GreenVille. Flexible part-time. Will 
work around schedule. (code #527) 
Child Care. Uncoln . Afternoons 2-5pm and or 
evenings 5-10 pm, must have car; schedu le Will 
be worked around different days Two students 
needed for position. (code 1t530) 
have just the a nswer to your present problem. 
We halle developed a number of part-time retai l 
sales positions rn the loca l area. YOU MUST BE 
HERE BEFORE AND AFTE CHRISTMAS 
Hurryl Many are fil led already. See David 
Brook or Pa Connor in n Financial AId 
Building for more ,nformallon 
lrl'plaase asp your nds to your"'" 
CR· wake up Wllh any Heas hu_ry1 
SATURDAY 
8runch 
Ralston 
Eggs to Order 
Scrambled Eggs 
rench Toast 
Seusage 
Hash Browns 
Spiced Coffee Cake 
Assorted Donuts 
Crea m of Chicken 
Cheese Bli ntz 
Chicken a[a King 
Vegetables 
Deli Bar 
Salad Bar 
Assorted Desserts 
Dinner 
Bat Wings 
Dracula' Roasted 
Ribs 
Creature from the 
Deep 
Sttr FrIed Swamp 
Greens 
Swamp Grass 
Witche Teeth 
White Moss 
Rabbit Food with 
Bat's Eyes 
Toad Stools 
N,ght CraWlers 
Trick or Treats for 
those in costumes 
SUNDAY 
Brunch 
Oatmeal 
Eggs to Order 
Pancakes 
Bacon 
Home Fries 
Blueberry Muffins 
A orred Donuts 
Potato CHowder 
oodle Kugel 
Knockw ur t 
Veget ables 
Dell Bar 
Salad Bar 
Assorted Desserts 
Dinner 
Baked Ham 
Salisbury Ste k. 
Swiss Cheese Omelet 
RUBben Grill 
Baked Sweet potato 
Vegetables 
Salad Bar 
Assorted Desserts 
Rye Rolls 
MONDAY 
Breakfaal 
Cream of Wheat 
Eggs to Order 
Pancakes 
Hash Browns 
SpIced Coffee Cake 
Assorted Donuts 
Assoned Fruits 
Lunch 
Beef Barley Soup 
Bagel Melt 
Macaroni & Cheese 
French Bread French 
Toast 
French Fries 
Vegetables 
Deli Bar 
Rueben Grill 
Salad Bar 
Assorted Desserts 
Dinner 
Roast Beef 
Spaghetti 
V8getable Puff 
Rueben Gri ll 
Potato la Libby 
Vegetables 
Salad Bar 
Assorted Desserts 
Garfrc Bread 
TUESDAY 
8reakfa.t 
Maltax 
Eggs to Order 
Apple Friners 
Ham 
Home Fries 
Blueberry M uffins 
Assorted Donuts 
Assorted FruIts 
Lunch 
Vegetable Soup 
Turkey Lettuce & 
Tomato 
California QUIche 
Chill con Carne 
RIce 
Vegetables 
Deh Bar 
Rueben rill 
Salad Bat 
issorted Desserts 
Dinner 
Birthday Night 
Roast Pork 
Fried Fish 
Deep Dish Pizza 
Rueben Grill 
Mashed Potatoes 
Vegetables 
Salad Bar 
Assorted Desserts 
Dinner Rolls 
WEDNESDAY 
Braakf8lt 
Cream of Wheat 

Eggs to Order 

French Toast 

Hash Browns 

Cinnamon Rolls 

A soned Donuts 

Assorted Fruits 

lunch 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Cold Cut Grinders 
Seafood PIe 
Hemburger with 
Lettuce & Tomato 
French Fries 
Vegetables 
Dell Bar 
Rueben Grill 
Salad Bar 
A sorted Desserts 
Dinner 
Veal parmesean 
Beef Stew 
Pasta Bar 
V8getable 
Salad Bar 
Assorted Desserts 
Garlic Bread 
THURSDAY 
Breakfe,t 
Maypo 
Eggs to Order 
Omelet 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Home Fries 
Corn Muffins 
Assorted Donuts 
Assorted FrU its 
Lunch 
Corn Chowder 

Escelloped Ham & 

Noodles 
Tuna Melt 
Chef Salad Sandwich 
Potato Chips 
Vegetables 
Deli Bar 
Rueben Grill 
Salad 8ar 
Assorted De serts 
Dinner 
Baked Chicken 
Tomato Meatloaf 
Macaroni 8r. Vaggie 
Casserole 
Rueben Grill 
Mashed Potatoes 
Vegetables 
Salad Ber 
Assorted Desserts 
Wheat Rolls 
FAI DAY 
Breakfllt 
Wheatena 

Eggs to Order 

Waffles 

Hash Browns 

Coffee Cake 

Assorted Donuts 

Assorted Fruits 

Lunch 
NE Clem Chowder 
Frank. & Bean. 
Grilled Chee,e 
Fried Fish 
French Frie. 
Vag.tablet 
Dell Bar 
Rueben Grill 
Salad Bar 
Allorted Desserts 
Dinner 
Baked fi.h Nantucket 
Chipped Steak SandWich 
TurkeV Pot Pie 
Rueben Grill 
Baked Potato 
Vegetables . 
Salad bar 
Allon ed De..en. 
Banana Bread 
e 
8,.\"0111 ~ 'olll'yba/l Plu l l'.!.I" $l' t serJor a('t ion 
du ring last \I u k at the On 'ant TUl/fIll'r 
H 
Soccer Team tops Roger Williams,drops to St. Anselms & Hartford 
BAMA SLAM 
Stii:-l"~E-D-R""'E-A-M-S-I 
.. 
REBELS 
C1A 
KUK-D 
APK __ 
APK 
SIGMA SPIKE 
SIGMA SPIKE II BLGOC 
SCREWBALLS 
SUITE DREAM 
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Volleyb 1Teant p aces 2nd 

By Kevin Faulkner 
Of the Archway Staff 
The Bryan t College Wo men's Volleyball 
tea m upped its NCAA reco rd to (20-15) and 
(22-1 5) overall by fi nishing 2nd in the Bryant 
Tourney held last week . Springfield was the 
' ournament champion. 
Bryant gained a birt h in the fi nals by 
defeating the Un iversity of Maine at 
Farmington (15-5),( 15-1). Keene(l5-6) ,( 15-7}, 
Upsa la of New Jersey (1 5-6),( 15-5), and the 
University of Hartford in the semis (15-8),( 16­
4). 
pla YlOg together for' a while the girls would 
begin to pick tbing up . T hey've done 
tremely wc:U: stated Huda k. 
Athletes of the Week 
Fo r thei r outSt nd ing pe rformances a t the 
Bryant Invitational Tou rnamen t la t 
Saturday, women's vo lley all captains, 
Deb bie Saporito and Val Littlefield have: been 
named co-alhlete of the week. 
Debbie Saporito, a senior rom Bohema, 
New York. i an excellent middle blocker, 
wh ile Val Litt lefield, a soph more from 
Iii ton. Malo)achuselts bhows her talents as 
strong side hitter. 
B th gi rl, with their rema r able hitting 
and blocking a bili ties , a long with great overa ll 
team playi ng helped I~ad the tea m 10 Ihe 
tournament finals agai nst pringfield . 
The team is no ran ked second in the 
Nort hea st-8 C onference and seventh in New 
England. 
By T om Loda 
Of tbe Archway ' taff 
With on l 3 games r ma ini ng in what has 
been a n up and d wn season. the Men's 
Soccer Team is hoping to finish on an up note. 
he l eam'~ overa ll record ' ta nd~ at 4-8, a nd 1­
3 in the No rtheast-Conference. 
Over their last th ree ga mes the men have 
posted a record of 1-2. One loss was by a score 
of I~ in a closely played. very physica l game 
wit h I. Anselm' on Parents Wee kend . The 
men's othe r setback was to the Unive . i t~ of 
Hart ford . 2-{). Bryant played a good game. 
Coach Lou Verrochi I;ommented that,*Wc 
played a greal game. but we j ust did n't have 
the horses to stav with a team the ca liber of 
Harlford .* The ~en defea ted R ger Williams 
at home Oct. 25th. 3-0 . Senior Greg Beamon 
had a gn: t ga me with a goal. a nd had an a.r.sis t 
on the other goals by Joe DiPuma and Brian 
MacD nald . Other standouts in luded go lie 
J ohn Mu ir , who preserved his shu to ut wi th a 
spectacular a ve late in the game. and sen ior 
Ti m a wlor who played a so lid ga me filling in 
at sweeper back. 
Intramural Volleyball 
Weak Division Playoffs 
ALIENS 
ALIENS REBELS 
BLUE IL GOLD 
.ALlENS REBELS 
BALLS 
fOR[WSTERS 
BREWSTERS 
SIGMA-SETUPS 
SIGMA-SETUPS 
KDK-E 
SUITE DREAMBAMA SLAM 
BAMA SLAM 
SUITE DREAMBAMA SLAM St'ITEi:>RE/.MS 
AWAL 
BtI 'ant :- Briall Mu Dunuld (4) bOIlIf!.· for 
loust> ball in a gam " I ',\'. Hartford 
Also participating in the tournament was 
U. of Maine at O ron o and the U. of Maine at 
Preq uel Isle . , . 
Deb Separito, Val Littlefield, and 'Lisa Carr 
played superbly for Bryant. "We played great 
defense, with most of our offense coming from 
bei n g patient and n ot makin g 
mi ·ta kes,Wstated coach Hudak . 
Bryant is currently ranked 7th in New 
England , a drast ic improvement from early 
season . ·We're a young squa d . I knew after 
Cross Country T earn places 13th 

By Kevin faulkner 
Of tbe ArchwlI~' Stlrr 
In Ihe Easlerns. one of' the la rgest Irack 
mee ts h d at Brya nt o llege Ihis fa ll. the 
Men 's Cross Co untry Team finished 13th out 
of 18 learn . 
he U niver;ity 0 Lo well took part. 
Once a ga in senior Art Wd h was tbe 
number o ne Bryant finisher running the 
cou rse in 26:20 (20th ove rall l, Welch was 
followed by Hank Sara zin at 27: II , Mike 
Perrotta 28:06 . Gary Meinert7 28:49. a nd Bob 
E. Mitchell 29:36 . 
Frisbee Team leaves 

p.e. praying harder 

T he Brya nt College Mens Ult imate Frisbee 
Team is off to another good ca mpaign. 
Curren tly ta nd ing at .500 wit h a 2 a nd 2 
record . Bryan t has faced some to ugh 
cQmp ti tion in Brown, P.C . and The 
Syndicate . 
On p . n:nl ') Wt:t: kcnd Brvant face d a much 
improved Providence C~lIege team and 
ui klv found themselve~ down 8-3 at 
halfti~c . Tho ugh intelligent o t fensive play 
a nd a light zone defense, Bryanl wa able to 
(lver orne insul mo untable odd . and prevail 
-astern Meet Slanding$ 
U of Lowell 10 Coast Guard 
2 U 0.\·: Mame I I Central ·onn . 
3 of New Ha mpshire 12 S MU 
4 U 0 New Haven 13 Bryant 
5 U 0 Vermont 14 Assumpt ion 
6 We!>t fie ld St. 15 p ringfield 
7 UMASS 16 Holy ross 
t! Southern Conn. St 17 IC 
9 Bent ley 18. ale m SI. 
with a 16- 14 victory. 
With suc essive goal line stand ' by COlt 
lauch and 51 ve Daigle coupled with tough 
inside p lay by Tom Semanl turned things 
around . Leading Sc rer~ for Bryant were Gene 
Deary and Tom Moya with 5 and 3 goals 
re pectivelyand Mike Zel7 wah 5 a,sissts and 
one goal. This weekend Bryant ITavels 10 
Brown Univerloity (or the New England 
Sectional To urnament, which takes place Ort 
at and u.n afternoon . 
Bowlers 
Begin 
B~ Kevin Faulk.ner 
Of ihe Arch way Starr 
The Bryant College Bowling Team began 
it.:. cas n 18 I week-end a5 it participated in 
the 1st Annual ' ri-Stat C mC renee League 
Tournament h s ted by C O, N. 
Bryant placed 4th out of a 16 tea m fil'ld . 
Thje team' to la l p infall as 29 t!5 with team 
average of 199 . Brya nt a lso too k 35)il mat h 
po ints out 54 from both Brandeis and 
UMASS, good enough 10 lead their djvision . 
Indiv ld uitl total ' were Dan Nolin-6 game 
pi nfa ll of 983. av o 16 . D a ve Martin-total 
pin fall of 1342, av 223. Tim Geleta-total 
pinta il 1223 . avo 203, Kevin Dwyer-total 
pint: II 1085. avo IKO . Tod!! hOrlS-lota l 
pinfal l 1095, av o 182, Ga ry Ar in- total prnfal\ 
1131 , a vo 18 
Turn ing in an ul ta nd ing perf rmance 
was freshma n Dave Ma n in. who in his first 
Collegiate tournament bowled a team record 
of 1342 includ ing games of 174,245.279, 197. 
a nd 210. Martin'so ne f223ea rnedhi.m a 3rd 
place finish out of 96 bowlers. Ot her members 
of the team include freshman Da e BertoloLZi 
of Pittsfield M A. , a nd fresh man Steve 
Tinkham of Matt apoi eu , M A. 
Soccer Team 

drops two 

By Kevin Faulkner 
Of the Archway Staff 
The Bryant College Women's Soccer team 
had its overall record fall to (54-I) after 
dropping games to Stonehill and :-' C\\ 
Hampshire College. 
Bryant lost at Stone hill (3-0). The women 
Indians kept it close for much of the first half. 
They trailed by only a goal,(I~) at halftime. 
but a dominant Stonehill front line 
consistently pressured the Bryant defense and 
scored two second half goals making the score 
(3~) . 
At home against New Hampshire College• 
Bryant fell by the score of (3-1). The Bryant 
defense played very well and held N HC (who 
has the league's leading scorer in New 
-England) at bay for most of the day. Laura 
Nesteriak played superbly in goal. making 22 
saves. 
The lone Bryant goal was scored by CoUeen 
Graham. 
Bryant has two games remaining against , 
P.e. and U R I before the RI State 
Tournament of November 5th. 
